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Foreword
Brazil-Canada civil society cooperation in public health

addressing major health inequity challenges. Brazilian colleagues had a long
history of confronting the health effects of systemic poverty and willingly
shared these experiences. The Brazilian approach to community work often
included music, dance and entertainment, all designed to fully incorporate a
health promotion concept or approach. Canadians often have a more planned
and systematic attitude to their work. Despite the language and cultural
differences, both sides of the partnership shared and learned.

The ten years of health promotion interchange between Brazilian and
Canadian public health workers has been a unique experience on many fronts.
During the latter half of the 1990s, the Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) conceived a new technical exchange program to foster ongoing and professional relationships between Canadian civil society and
their partners in three middle-income countries in Latin America: Brazil,
Argentina and Chile. What made this CIDA program so different from other
development initiatives was that all the funds provided were dedicated to
capacity development of front-line practitioners. In the case of the Canadian
Public Health Association’s (CPHA) two projects, capacity development was
delivered to public health practitioners dedicated to advancing and deepening
the concepts of health promotion as an integral component of public health
practice. Participants in the projects represented academia, service delivery
and public health advocacy. Moreover, CPHA’s projects supported technical
exchanges of knowledge and practice, development of written materials and
tools, technical missions and visits to Canada and Brazil, capacity-building
training workshops and participation in international fora to disseminate
the learnings and outcomes of the exchanges. Canadian and Brazilian
participants gave generously of their time as an in-kind contribution in support
of the project.

As a direct result of the CPHA projects, the Associação Brasileira de
Pós-Graduação em Saúde Coletiva (ABRASCO) [Brazilian Public Health
Association] entered the global public health community and assumed
leadership within the World Federation of Public Health Associations
(WFPHA). This culminated in ABRASCO’s election to the position of President
of the Federation as well as hosting, in 2006, one of the most successful
WFPHA Triennial International Congresses.
The projects were also blessed to have some remarkable individuals in key
positions over the ten years. Helena Monteiro, the Project Coordinator over
the course of the decade, is both a Brazilian and a Canadian health promotion
professional with a strong commitment to the subject area as well as to
the process of professional development in both countries. Her skills were
invaluable. In addition, the Instituto para o Desenvolvimento do Investimento
Social (IDIS) [Institute for the Development of Social Investment], a nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting private social investment for the
common good, agreed to an interinstitutional agreement with CPHA, allowing
the Canadian Project Coordinator to work from an IDIS office in Brazil.
CPHA thanks Dr. Marcos Kisil, IDIS Executive Director, for the logistical,
communications and administrative support provided to Ms. Monteiro, which
were critical enabling factors in her efficient coordination of the projects.
Gerry Dafoe, former Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of CPHA, immediately seized
the opportunity presented by the irrepressible Dr. Paulo Buss and myself in
the late 1990s to seek support for the projects. Dr. Álvaro Matida brought
tremendous energy and vision on behalf of ABRASCO to the projects. Dr.
José-Roberto Ferreira and Dr. Antônio Ivo de Carvalho, both Directors at the
Escola Nacional de Saúde Pública Sérgio Arouca – Fundação Oswaldo Cruz

Key to the success of the projects was the conviction that front-line public
health workers in both Brazil and Canada had much to learn from each other.
Mutual respect and genuine interest in what the other brought to the table
was the norm. Neither country had the perfect approach; practitioners in
each country shared their experiences and challenges, both similar and
unique.
Canadian public health professionals welcomed their Brazilian counterparts
to their community action programs in Canada. Every site visit included
in-depth discussions on both the Canadian and Brazilian approaches to
7

(ENSP/FIOCRUZ) [Sergio Arouca National School of Public Health, Oswaldo
Cruz Foundation] during the projects’ lives, played key roles in facilitating the
integration of health promotion and an intersectoral approach for health into
Brazil’s universities. CPHA staff, as well as staff at FIOCRUZ, ENSP, ABRASCO
and especially the partner institutions in Brazil, played important roles as well.

Technical exchanges present a new approach to international development
and global health initiatives. Rarely is a government development agency,
such as CIDA, disposed to provide financial support to such a formal and
sustained exchange. However, in all countries, from resource-rich to
resource-poor, front-line public health workers are the backbone of the health
system, and often the most neglected element within that system. Public
health is global health. Investing in the people of the public health system,
in addition to supporting program implantation, has the potential for greatly
advancing knowledge and capacities.

Professional and human generosity became the most dominant feature of the
project. Dozens of CPHA members and other public health workers across
Canada volunteered their time to facilitate training, provide expertise and host
their Brazilian colleagues in Canada. More Canadian volunteers wanted to
participate in the projects than CPHA could accommodate! Many long hours
of preparation for the visits to Canada and for workshop leadership in Brazil
were enthusiastically offered. The same incredible spirit of involvement and
commitment characterized our Brazilian colleagues, who planned and hosted
many technical missions by Canadians to the project sites. No one, Canadian
or Brazilian, involved in the project came away without a profound sense of
having participated in a significant experience of professional and personal
growth and the knowledge that the project was forging deep links between all
involved that would last long past the life of the projects.

CPHA was privileged to be one of the partners in this ten-year collaboration
and is profoundly grateful to CIDA for financing the technical exchange
initiative, to its own members who participated in the projects and, of course,
to our Brazilian counterparts who taught us so much.
This document, like all other aspects of the CPHA/ENSP-FIOCRUZ/ABRASCO
project, draws upon the words, thinking and actions of Canadians and
Brazilians who participated with us. This project was well named – it truly was
a “technical exchange for health promotion.”
- Margaret Hilson,
former Director of International Health Programs, CPHA
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Avant-propos
Aucun pays n’avait l’approche idéale; les intervenants de chaque pays ont fait
part de leurs défis et de leurs expériences respectives.

Coopération de la société civile Brésil-Canada en matière de
santé publique

Les intervenants de la santé publique canadiens ont familiarisé leurs
homologues brésiliens avec les programmes d’action communautaire en cours
au Canada. Chaque visite de site s’accompagnait de discussions approfondies
sur les approches canadienne et brésilienne visant à remédier aux principales
inégalités que l’on constate en matière de santé. Depuis fort longtemps, les
homologues brésiliens doivent composer avec la pauvreté de leur système
de santé et ses conséquences. Ils ont fait part de leurs expériences à cet
égard. L’approche brésilienne en matière de travail communautaire incluait
souvent de la musique, de la danse et du divertissement. Toutes ces activités
étaient conçues pour favoriser l’intégration complète d’une approche ou
d’un concept de promotion de la santé. Les Canadiens, de leur côté, adoptent
souvent une approche plus planifiée et systématique. Malgré les différences
linguistiques et culturelles, les deux partenaires ont eu l’occasion d’apprendre
et d’échanger.

Les dix années d’échanges entre les intervenants de la santé publique
brésiliens et canadiens dans le but de promouvoir la santé a été une
expérience unique à plusieurs niveaux.
Pendant la deuxième moitié des années 1990, l’Agence canadienne de
développement international (ACDI) a conçu un nouveau programme
d’échange technique pour favoriser des relations professionnelles continues
entre la société civile canadienne et ses partenaires situés dans trois pays
d’Amérique latine à revenu moyen : le Brésil, l’Argentina et le Chili. Ce
programme de l’ACDI se distinguait considérablement des autres initiatives
de développement, car tout le financement offert était destiné à développer
la capacité des intervenants de première ligne en santé publique. Dans
le cadre des deux projets de l’ACSP, des activités de développement des
capacités étaient offertes aux intervenants pour faire évoluer et approfondir
les concepts de promotion de la santé, et faire en sorte que ceux-ci fassent
partie intégrante de l’organisation sanitaire. Les participants aux projets
incluaient des représentants des secteurs universitaires, des prestataires de
services ainsi que des organismes de promotion de la santé publique. De plus,
les projets de l’ACSP favorisaient le partage de connaissances et de pratiques
spécialisées, l’élaboration d’outils et de documents écrits, des missions
techniques et des visites au Canada et au Brésil, des ateliers de formation et
de perfectionnement. Ils favorisaient également la participation à des forums
internationaux pour transmettre les connaissances acquises et communiquer
les résultats des échanges. Les participants canadiens et brésiliens ont fait
preuve de générosité en donnant de leur temps pour soutenir les projets.

Grâce aux projets de l’ACSP, l’association ABRASCO s’est jointe à la
communauté mondiale de la santé publique et est devenue un leader au sein
de la Fédération mondiale des associations de la santé publique (FMASP).
Ultérieurement, l’association a été élue présidente de la Fédération et, en
2006, a présenté le congrès international triennal de la FMASP, événement qui
a été un franc succès.
Les projets ont grandement bénéficié du soutien de gens remarquables
qui ont joué des rôles déterminants du début à la fin : Helena Monteiro,
coordonnatrice de projet pendant les dix années, est une professionnelle en
promotion de la santé au Brésil et au Canada. Mme Monteiro est résolument
engagée envers sa profession, et envers le processus de perfectionnement
professionnel dans les deux pays. Ses compétences ont été d’une aide
inestimable. De plus, l’Instituto para o Desenvolvimento do Investimento
Social (IDIS) (Institut de développement de l’investissement social), un
organisme sans but lucratif qui promeut l’investissement social privé pour

Le succès des projets reposait sur la conviction que les intervenants de
première ligne en santé publique, au Brésil comme au Canada, avaient
beaucoup à apprendre les uns des autres. Le tout se déroulait dans le respect
mutuel, en témoignant d’un intérêt sincère envers les propositions de chacun.
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le bien collectif, a accepté de conclure un accord interinstitutionnel avec
l’ACSP pour permettre au coordonnateur de projet canadien de travailler
depuis un bureau de l’IDIS, au Brésil. L’ACSP remercie le Dr Marcos Kisil,
directeur exécutif de l’IDIS, pour l’aide apportée à Mme Monteiro en matière
de logistique, de communication et d’administration. Tous ces aspects ont
permis à Mme Monteiro de coordonner les projets efficacement. Gerry Dafoe,
ancien chef de direction de l’ACSP, a immédiatement saisi l’occasion offerte
par l’enthousiaste Dr Paulo Buss et moi-même vers la fin des années 1990,
alors que nous cherchions à obtenir du soutien pour les projets. Au nom
d’ABRASCO, le Dr Álvaro Matida a insufflé une énergie et une perspective
remarquables aux projets. Le Dr José-Roberto Ferreira et le Dr Antônio Ivo
de Carvalho, directeurs d’ENSP-FIOCRUZ pendant la durée de vie des projets,
ont joué des rôles déterminants pour intégrer la promotion de la santé et une
approche intersectorielle dans les universités brésiliennes. Le personnel
de l’ACSP, de même que celui de FIOCRUZ, d’ENSP, d’ABRASCO et, en
particulier, celui des institutions partenaires du Brésil, ont aussi joué des rôles
importants.

expérience de croissance personnelle et professionnelle enrichissante, en
sachant que le projet créait des liens étroits – et durables – entre tous les
participants.
Les échanges techniques constituent une nouvelle approche en ce qui a trait
au développement international et aux initiatives mondiales en matière de
santé. Rarement un organisme de développement gouvernemental comme
l’ACDI est en mesure d’offrir une aide financière pour un échange aussi
soutenu et officiel. Toutefois, des intervenants de première ligne assurent le
bon fonctionnement du système de santé de chaque pays, quelles que soient
les ressources dont il dispose, et bien souvent ces intervenants sont l’élément
du système que l’on néglige le plus. La santé publique, c’est la santé du
monde. En investissant dans les gens qui contribuent à la santé publique, et en
appuyant la mise en œuvre de programmes, un excellent potentiel d’évolution
du savoir et des capacités peut voir le jour.
Ce fut un privilège pour l’ACSP d’être l’un des partenaires de cette initiative
de collaboration pendant 10 ans. L’ACSP tient à exprimer sa reconnaissance
à l’ACDI pour son appui financier, à ses propres membres qui ont participé
aux projets et, bien sûr, à nos homologues brésiliens qui nous ont beaucoup
appris.

La générosité, tant sur le plan professionnel que sur le plan humain, est
devenue la toile de fond du projet. Des douzaines de membres de l’ACSP, et
d’autres intervenants de la santé publique d’un bout à l’autre du Canada, ont
donné de leur temps pour animer les activités de formation, partager leur
expertise et accueillir leurs confrères brésiliens au Canada. L’ACSP avait plus
de bénévoles canadiens qu’elle ne pouvait en accepter! Ces derniers ont
offert, avec beaucoup d’enthousiasme, de longues heures pour préparer les
visites au Canada et coordonner les ateliers au Brésil. Ce formidable esprit
de participation et d’engagement se constatait également chez nos confrères
brésiliens, qui ont planifié et présenté de nombreuses missions techniques
canadiennes sur les sites du projet. Chaque participant, canadien ou brésilien,
est ressorti de cette expérience avec la réelle impression d’avoir vécu une

Ce document, comme tous les autres aspects du projet de l’ACSP/ENSPFIOCRUZ/ABRASCO, s’inspire des mots, des idées et des réalisations des
Canadiens et des Brésiliens qui ont participé au projet avec nous. Ce
dernier portait bien son nom : ce fut un véritable « échange technique pour
promouvoir la santé ».
- Margaret Hilson,
ancienne directrice des Programmes sanitaires internationaux, ACSP
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Prólogo
Cooperação da sociedade civil entre o Brasil e o Canadá em
matéria de saúde pública

cada país partilharam a semelhança e a exclusividade das suas experiências
e desafios.

Os dez anos do intercâmbio de promoção da saúde entre os profissionais
brasileiros e canadenses do setor de saúde pública foram uma experiência
única em muitos aspectos.

Foi com agrado que os profissionais do setor de saúde pública canadense
integraram os seus homólogos brasileiros nos seus programas de ação
comunitária no Canadá. Todas as visitas aos locais englobavam debates
aprofundados sobre as abordagens canadenses e brasileiras, a fim de
responder aos principais desafios sobre as desigualdades existentes no setor
da saúde. Os colegas brasileiros tinham uma longa história por enfrentarem
os efeitos da pobreza sistêmica na saúde, tendo prontamente partilhado tais
experiências. Muitas vezes, a abordagem brasileira ao trabalho comunitário
envolvia música, dança e entretenimento, criados para integrar plenamente
uma abordagem ou conceito de promoção da saúde. Os canadenses
empregam, frequentemente, uma atitude mais programada e sistêmica no seu
trabalho. Apesar das diferenças linguísticas e culturais, ambas os lados da
parceria conseguiram partilhar e aprender.

Durante a segunda metade da última década de 90, a Agência Canadense
de Desenvolvimento Internacional (ACDI) criou um novo programa de
intercâmbio técnico que visava fomentar as relações profissionais em curso
entre a sociedade civil canadense e os seus parceiros de três países latinoamericanos com renda média: Brasil, Argentina e Chile. O que distinguiu
esse programa da ACDI das outras iniciativas de desenvolvimento foi o fato
de todos os fundos concedidos serem atribuídos ao desenvolvimento das
capacidades dos profissionais de primeira linha. No caso dos dois projetos
da Associação Canadense de Saúde Pública (ACSP), o desenvolvimento de
capacidades foi facultado aos profissionais de saúde pública dedicados
ao avanço e aprofundamento dos conceitos de promoção da saúde, como
componente integrante da organização de saúde pública. Os participantes
dos projetos representaram o mundo universitário, o fornecimento de serviços
e a promoção da saúde pública. Além disso, os projetos da ACSP apoiaram
os intercâmbios técnicos do conhecimento e práticas, desenvolvimento de
materiais escritos e ferramentas, visitas e missões técnicas ao Canadá e
Brasil, seminários sobre formação no reforço de capacidades e participação
em fóruns internacionais para difusão da aprendizagem e dos resultados dos
intercâmbios. Para apoiar o projeto, os participantes canadenses e brasileiros
ofereceram generosamente o seu tempo como uma forma de contribuição em
espécie.

Como resultado direto dos projetos da ACSP, a ABRASCO envolveu-se na
comunidade de saúde pública mundial e assumiu a liderança da Federação
Mundial de Associações de Saúde Pública (FMASP). Essa situação culminou
com a eleição da ABRASCO para o cargo de presidente da federação, bem
como para anfitrião de um dos mais bem sucedidos congressos internacionais
trienais da FMASP em 2006.
Ao longo da década, os projetos também tiveram a feliz presença de alguns
indivíduos notáveis no desempenho de cargos importantes: Helena Monteiro,
coordenadora de projetos, profissional brasileira e canadense do setor de
promoção da saúde com uma sólida dedicação nesse domínio, bem como
no processo de desenvolvimento profissional em ambos os países. Os seus
conhecimentos especializados foram inestimáveis. Além disso, o Instituto para
o Desenvolvimento do Investimento Social (IDIS), uma organização sem fins
lucrativos dedicada à promoção do investimento social privado para o bem
comum, aderiu a um acordo interinstitucional com a ACSP, possibilitando que
o coordenador do projeto canadense trabalhasse a partir de um escritório do

A chave do sucesso dos projetos baseou-se na convicção de que os
profissionais da primeira linha do setor de saúde pública, tanto no Brasil
como no Canadá, tinham muito para aprender de ambas as partes. A norma
baseou-se no respeito mútuo e no interesse genuíno do que cada parte iria
apresentar. Nenhum dos países fez a abordagem perfeita e os profissionais de
11

IDIS no Brasil. A ACSP também agrade ao Dr. Marcos Kisil, diretor executivo
do IDIS, pelo apoio logístico, administrativo e em matéria de comunicações
proporcionado à sra. Monteiro, fatores propícios e cruciais na coordenação
eficiente dos projetos. Gerry Dafoe, ex-diretor executivo da ACSP, aproveitou
imediatamente a oportunidade apresentada pelo irreprimível dr. Paulo Buss e
por mim própria, no final da última década de 90, para procurar apoio para os
projetos. Em nome da ABRASCO, o dr. Álvaro Matida introduziu sua energia e
visão extraordinárias nos projetos. O dr. José-Roberto Ferreira e o dr. Antônio
Ivo de Carvalho, ambos diretores da ENSP/FIOCRUZ durante a existência dos
projetos, desempenharam funções essenciais ao facilitarem a integração
nas universidades brasileiras da promoção da saúde e de uma abordagem
intersetorial à saúde. O pessoal da ACSP, bem como o pessoal da FIOCRUZ,
ENSP e ABRASCO, e principalmente das instituições parceiras no Brasil,
desempenhou também um papel importante.

projetos estavam a criar vínculos profundos entre todas as partes envolvidas,
de modo a perdurarem para além da sua existência.

O profissionalismo e a generosidade humana foram os elementos mais
dominantes do projeto. Dezenas de membros da ACSP e outros profissionais
do setor da saúde pública em todo o Canadá voluntariaram o seu tempo
para facilitar a formação, oferecer seus conhecimentos especializados e
receber os seus colegas brasileiros no Canadá. Par a ACSP não foi possível
receber todos os voluntários canadenses que expressaram o seu desejo
em participar nos projetos! Com entusiasmo, foram oferecidas muitas e
longas horas de preparação para as visitas ao Canadá e para a liderança
do seminário no Brasil. O mesmo espírito inacreditável de participação e
dedicação caracterizou os nossos colegas brasileiros, que programaram e
recepcionaram muitas missões técnicas realizadas por canadenses aos locais
do projeto. Canadenses e brasileiros envolvidos no projeto voltaram com um
sentimento profundo de terem participado numa experiência significativa de
desenvolvimento profissional e pessoal, bem como o conhecimento de que os

A ACSP teve o privilégio de ser um dos parceiros desta colaboração de dez
anos, estando profundamente grata à ACDI por ter financiado a iniciativa de
intercâmbio técnico aos seus próprios membros que participaram nos projetos
e, certamente, aos nossos homólogos brasileiros que tanto nos ensinaram.

Os intercâmbios técnicos apresentam uma nova abordagem ao
desenvolvimento internacional e às iniciativas mundiais em matéria de
saúde. Raramente uma organização governamental de desenvolvimento,
como a ACDI, está disposta a providenciar apoio financeiro a um intercâmbio
oficial e sustentado. Todavia, em todos os países, sejam ricos ou pobres em
recursos, os profissionais de primeira linha do setor de saúde pública são o
suporte principal dos sistemas de saúde e, muitas vezes, os elementos mais
negligenciados no seio desse sistema. A saúde pública é a saúde mundial.
Para além do apoio à inserção do programa, investir nos indivíduos do sistema
de saúde pública tem a potencialidade de contribuir muito para o avanço de
conhecimentos e capacidades.

Este documento, como todos os outros aspectos do projeto ACSP/ENSPFIOCRUZ/ABRASCO, baseia-se nas palavras, pensamentos e atos dos
canadenses e brasileiros que participaram conosco. O nome do projeto estava
bem indicado – ele foi realmente um “intercâmbio técnico para promoção da
saúde”.
- Margaret Hilson,
ex-diretora dos Programas Internacionais de Saúde, ACSP
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Preface
In the late 1990s, the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA)
launched a program of technical cooperation between Canada and Brazil.
This technical assistance framework became the model for ten years of public
health exchanges between the Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA),
Escola Nacional de Saúde Pública Sérgio Arouca – Fundação Oswaldo Cruz
(ENSP/FIOCRUZ) [Sergio Arouca National School of Public Health, Oswaldo
Cruz Foundation] and the Associação Brasileira de Pós-Graduação em Saúde
Coletiva (ABRASCO) [Brazilian Public Health Association].

The three partners brought different strengths and histories to the
collaboration:
ENSP grew over 55 years from a project into a leading academic
institution, becoming a fully integrated learning institution that works with
other schools, informs governments and the public, supports health policy
development and is a centre for health promotion and integrated health
care in Brazil.

At the same time, Margaret Hilson, CPHA’s Director of International Health
Programs, and Dr. Paulo Buss, Dean of ENSP/FIOCRUZ, had become
colleagues through their participation in the Asociación Latinoamericana de
Medicina Social (ALAMES) [Latin American Social Medicine Association].
They saw the great partnership potential in bringing CPHA, FIOCRUZ and
ABRASCO together to enrich the health promotion field in both countries
through shared learning of new knowledge and the opportunity to apply theory
to practice.

ABRASCO has been a leader in public health for 30 years, strengthening
intersectoral efforts to improve the health of Brazilians. The Association
has opened and broadened the dialogue between technical and scientific
health services, governments and civil society organizations, across
training, teaching and research in public health.
Over its 100 years, CPHA has reflected and shaped the broader evolution
of public health in Canada, emphasizing a broad-based, comprehensive,
‘whole of government’ and intersectoral approach in public health. As the
only Canadian non-governmental organization solely focused on public
health, CPHA has strengthened, in particular, public health’s commitment
to, and leadership in, addressing the broad determinants of health.

Health promotion requires leadership that understands the interconnectedness of causes, can create strategic and flexible relationships across
sectors, and can advocate and mobilize sustained financing to catalyze
systemic change in social policies and social infrastructure. The decade
of Canadian and Brazilian collaboration has demonstrated such leadership,
grounded in solidarity and alliances between civil society organizations and
government institutions to deliver effective and responsive health promotion
to improve the lives of Brazilians.

The first Canada/Brazil project (Health Promotion in Action, 1999-2002) based
at ENSP/FIOCRUZ used a health promotion agenda for sustainable local
development in a single region (Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro). Ten years
later, through the Intersectoral Action for Health project (2006-2010), teams
of academics, public health practitioners, community representatives and
representatives from municipal and regional governments in six regions
of Brazil promoted, adapted and applied intersectoral health promotion
approaches in their work. During this period Brazil established a national
policy on health promotion.
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It has been deeply rewarding for CPHA, ENSP/FIOCRUZ and ABRASCO to work
together to achieve the health and development accomplishments that are
described in this document. We are grateful for the wealth of learning and the
prized relationships, both professional and personal, that have arisen from this
long and fruitful partnership.

results we have seen over our decade of collaboration are valuable and will
inform efforts in other communities around the world.
- Debra Lynkowski, Chief Executive Officer, CPHA;
Dr. Álvaro Matida, Advisor, Center for Global Health/FIOCRUZ
and former Executive Director, ABRASCO; and
Dr. Antônio Ivo de Carvalho, Director, ENSP/FIOCRUZ

The intersectoral health promotion agenda continues. We started with
Manguinhos, we expanded to other municipalities, and the future will see
more regions and new partners as others take up this important work. The
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Préface
À la fin des années 1990, l’Agence canadienne de développement international
(ACDI) a lancé un programme de collaboration technique entre le Canada et
le Brésil. Ce cadre d’aide technique a servi de modèle pour mettre en œuvre,
sur une période de dix ans, des échanges sur le thème de la santé publique
entre l’Association canadienne de santé publique (ACSP), Escola Nacional
de Saúde Pública Sérgio Arouca – Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (ENSP/FIOCRUZ)
(École nationale de santé publique Sergio Arouca, Fondation Oswaldo Cruz)
et Associação Brasileira de Pós-Graduação em Saúde Coletiva (ABRASCO)
(Association brésilienne de santé publique).

Les trois partenaires ont collaboré en mettant à contribution leurs forces et
leurs expériences respectives :

Au même moment, Margaret Hilson, directrice des Programmes sanitaires
internationaux de l’ACSP, et le Dr Paulo Buss, doyen d’ENSP/FIOCRUZ, sont
devenus des collègues en participant à l’Association latino-américaine
de médecine sociale (ALAMES). Ils ont décelé l’immense potentiel d’un
partenariat entre l’ACSP, FIOCRUZ et ABRASCO en vue d’améliorer la
promotion de la santé dans les deux pays en favorisant le partage mutuel
des connaissances. Ils ont également vu une occasion de mettre en pratique
certaines théories.

ABRASCO est chef de file en santé publique depuis 30 ans. L’association, qui
mobilise des efforts intersectoriels afin d’améliorer la santé des Brésiliens,
a ouvert et élargi le dialogue entre les services de santé techniques et
scientifiques, les gouvernements et les organisations de la société civile
en ce qui a trait à la formation, à l’enseignement et à la recherche en santé
publique.

En 55 ans, ENSP est passée du statut de projet à celui d’institution
universitaire de premier plan. Elle est devenue un établissement
d’enseignement entièrement intégré qui collabore avec d’autres écoles,
informe les gouvernements et le public, et appuie le développement
des politiques de santé. ENSP est un centre de promotion de la santé et
d’intégration des soins de santé au Brésil.

Depuis 100 ans, l’ACSP représente et structure l’évolution de la santé publique
dans l’ensemble du Canada, en misant sur une approche à grande échelle
exhaustive, pangouvernementale et intersectorielle. Seule ONG canadienne
consacrée exclusivement à la santé publique, l’Association a notamment
renforcé l’engagement et le leadership dans le système de santé public en
mettant l’accent sur les facteurs les plus déterminants pour la santé.

Ceux qui font la promotion de la santé sont aptes à comprendre
l’interdépendance entre les facteurs en cause; à créer des relations
stratégiques et flexibles entre les secteurs; à militer en faveur d’un
financement continu; et à mobiliser ce financement pour favoriser des
changements systémiques dans les politiques sociales et l’infrastructure
sociale. Toutes ces aptitudes ont été mises à profit pendant les dix années
de collaboration entre le Canada et le Brésil. L’initiative, déployée sur fond
de solidarité, misait sur des ententes entre des organisations de la société
civile et des institutions gouvernementales pour promouvoir la santé de façon
efficace et adaptée en vue d’améliorer la qualité de vie des Brésiliens.

Le premier projet Canada-Brésil (Promotion de la santé à l’œuvre, 19992002), mis sur pied à ENSP/FIOCRUZ, était axé sur un programme de
promotion de la santé visant à assurer le développement durable dans une
seule région (Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro). Dix années plus tard, sous les
auspices du projet Action intersectorielle pour la santé (2006-2010), des
équipes composées d’universitaires, d’intervenants de la santé publique, de
représentants de la communauté et de représentants des gouvernements
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municipaux et régionaux de six régions du Brésil ont promu, adapté et mis
en œuvre des approches intersectorielles de promotion de la santé dans leur
travail. Pendant cette période, le Brésil a mis en place une politique nationale
sur la promotion de la santé.

Le programme intersectoriel de promotion de la santé se poursuit. Nous
avons commencé par Manguinhos pour ensuite déployer le programme dans
d’autres municipalités. D’autres régions et partenaires s’ajouteront dans
l’avenir et prendront le relai de ces importants travaux. Les résultats que
nous avons constatés pendant nos dix années de collaboration sont fort
intéressants et orienteront les efforts d’autres communautés aux quatre coins
du monde.

Ce fut extrêmement enrichissant pour l’ACSP, ENSP/FIOCRUZ et ABRASCO
de travailler de concert pour accomplir ce qui est décrit dans ce document.
Nous apprécions grandement la richesse d’apprentissage et les précieuses
relations professionnelles et personnelles qui ont ressorti de ce partenariat
prolongé.

- Debra Lynkowski, chef de la direction, ACSP;
Dr Álvaro Matida, conseiller, Centre mondial de la santé/FIOCRUZ
et ancien secrétaire exécutif, ABRASCO; et
Dr Antônio Ivo de Carvalho, directeur, ENSP/FIOCRUZ
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Prefácio
Na última década de 90, a Agência Canadense de Desenvolvimento
Internacional (ACDI) lançou um programa de cooperação técnica entre o
Canadá e o Brasil. Esse quadro de assistência técnica foi, durante dez anos,
o modelo de intercâmbios de saúde pública entre a Associação Canadense
de Saúde Pública (ACSP), a Escola Nacional de Saúde Pública Sérgio Arouca
– Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (ENSP/FIOCRUZ) e a Associação Brasileira de PósGraduação em Saúde Coletiva (ABRASCO).

os governos e o público, apoia o desenvolvimento da política de saúde e
funciona como centro de promoção da saúde e de assistência integrada à
saúde no Brasil.
A ABRASCO tem sido líder no setor da saúde pública há 30 anos, reforçando
as iniciativas intersetoriais para melhorar a saúde dos brasileiros. A
associação iniciou e ampliou o diálogo entre os serviços técnicos e
científicos de saúde, organizações governamentais e sociedade civil através
da formação, ensino e pesquisa em saúde pública.

Simultaneamente, Margaret Hilson, diretora dos Programas Internacionais
de Saúde da ACSP, e o dr. Paulo Buss, reitor da ENSP/FIOCRUZ, tornaramse colegas através da sua participação na Associação Latino-Americana
de Medicina Social (ALAMES). Eles perceberam a potencialidade de uma
magnífica parceria ao juntar a ACSP, a FIOCRUZ e a ABRASCO, visando o
enriquecimento do setor de promoção da saúde em ambos os países através
da aprendizagem mútua de novos conhecimentos e uma oportunidade de
aplicar a teoria à prática.

Durante os 100 anos da sua existência, a ACSP tem representado e apoiado
uma evolução mais ampla da saúde pública no Canadá, destacando uma
abordagem de grande escala, detalhada, pan-governamental e intersetorial
naquele setor. Sendo a única organização não governamental canadense
focalizada exclusivamente na saúde pública, a associação tem principalmente
reforçado o envolvimento e a liderança da saúde pública em atender os
fatores determinantes da saúde.

A promoção da saúde requer liderança que entenda a interconectividade
das causas, que possa alcançar relações estratégicas e flexíveis e defender
e mobilizar o financiamento contínuo para catalisar a mudança sistêmica
nas políticas sociais e na infra-estrutura social. A década da colaboração
canadense e brasileira revelou essa liderança, baseada na solidariedade
e nas alianças entre as organizações da sociedade civil e as instituições
governamentais, visando a promoção eficaz e sensível para melhorar a vida
dos brasileiros.
Na sua colaboração, os três parceiros apresentaram pontos fortes e histórias
diferentes:

O primeiro projeto entre o Canadá e o Brasil (Promoção da Saúde em Ação,
1999-2002), sediado na ENSP/FIOCRUZ, empregou uma agenda de promoção
da saúde para o desenvolvimento sustentável local em uma única região
(Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro). Dez anos mais tarde, sob os auspícios do
Projeto Ações Intersetoriais para a Promoção da Saúde (2006-2010), equipes
de universitários, profissionais de saúde pública, representantes comunitários
e de governos municipais e regionais de seis regiões do Brasil promoveram,
adaptaram e aplicaram no seu trabalho abordagens intersetoriais à promoção
da saúde. Durante esse período, o Brasil estabeleceu uma política nacional
sobre a promoção da saúde.

A ENSP, atualmente uma importante instituição acadêmica que partiu de
um projeto iniciado há 55 anos, tornou-se um estabelecimento de ensino
completamente integrado e que colabora com outras escolas, informa

Para a ACSP, a ENSP/FIOCRUZ e a ABRASCO tem sido bastante gratificante
trabalhar em conjunto para alcançar as metas em matéria de saúde e
desenvolvimento indicadas neste documento. Estamos gratos pela riqueza
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dos conhecimentos adquiridos e pelas preciosas relações, tanto profissionais
como pessoais, resultantes desta parceria longa e proveitosa.

colaboração são valiosos e animarão as iniciativas noutras comunidades
espalhadas pelo mundo.

A agenda intersetorial para promoção da saúde vai continuar. Começamos
em Manguinhos, alargamos para outras prefeituras e, no futuro, mais regiões
e novos parceiros se juntarão enquanto outros indivíduos continuam este
importante trabalho. Os resultados alcançados durante uma década de

- Debra Lynkowski, diretora executiva, ACSP;
Dr. Álvaro Matida, consultor do Centro de Saúde Mundial/FIOCRUZ
e ex-secretário executivo da ABRASCO; e
Dr. Antônio Ivo de Carvalho, diretor, ENSP/FIOCRUZ
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I. Introduction: Health promotion overview

1986, articulated the principles of health promotion and broke new ground
by introducing self care, mutual aid and healthy environments as strategic
frameworks for action.

These are tough times for public health and development. The global
recession damaged national economies, which in turn jeopardized public
health systems. The World Health Organization (WHO) has seen “the
aspirations of global health … falling short of the achievable … [as] new
challenges compound the development problems which have yet to be
solved.” Food and water security, civil society safety and the imminent risks
of climate change are some of the factors making ‘uncertainty’ the common
context for communities around the globe.

At the first international conference on health promotion in 1986, Health and
Welfare Canada worked with co-hosts WHO and the Canadian Public Health
Association (CPHA) to create the global health promotion ‘gold standard,’ the
Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion,
in response to a growing call
around the world for a new public
The new public health practice
health movement. The successful
evolving from the Ottawa Charter
efforts that led to the development
for Health Promotion:
of the Ottawa Charter depended
on the vibrant civil society voice
• Dual objectives: increase
for health fostered by public health
population health and
associations over many decades.
decrease health inequalities
• Local and intersectoral
The 1986 Ottawa Charter for
approach: integrate elements
Health Promotion established core
to improve the conditions
principles that seek to identify and
conducive to health
positively affect the root causes, or
• Strategy for action: support
determinants, of health – poverty,
local initiatives framed in a
unemployment, education, living and
regional or national program
working conditions, families, friends,
workplaces, social support and
physical environments. Sufficient
evidence points to the socioeconomic environment as a powerful and
potentially modifiable health-determining factor and to public policy as an
instrument for changing this environment. Public health practice focuses
on these broad determinants, and as such, health promotion is one of its
core functions. Seeing the direct and powerful links between the social
environment and health, health promotion focuses on developing healthy
public policies, advocating/creating supportive environments, developing
personal skills, reorienting services, strengthening communities and building
partnerships to attain health.

Health promotion – understood as “the process of enabling people to increase
control over their health and its determinants, and thereby improve their
health” – is a strong response to uncertain times. It is an integrative and
cost-effective strategy to help ensure the health of populations. Health
promotion strengthens communities by supporting community groups that
work to create healthy living conditions and lifestyles.

The birth of health promotion in Canada
Health promotion has a distinguished career in Canada. The late 1970s through
the early 1990s were exciting times for public health in this country when the
health promotion paradigm challenged the dominant medical model and a
broader and more complex definition of health embraced social contexts and
social change. The 1974 Lalonde Report: A New Perspective on the Health
of Canadians was the first government document anywhere in the world to
recognize that determinants of health went beyond traditional medical care
as it argued for the importance of socioeconomic factors. The Epp Report:
Achieving Health for All: A Framework for Health Promotion, released in


WHO. Overview: 7th Global Conference on Health Promotion. The urgency of health promotion.
http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/7gchp/overview/en/index.html



WHO. Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion (1986).
http://www.who.int/hpr/NPH/docs/ottawa_charter_hp.pdf
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An intersectoral and integrated approach

Intersectoral action for health has
long been a part of public health
“Political and civil society actors
practice. To counteract the social
are key drivers of intersectoral
determinants of ill health, improve
action.”
health and promote health equity,
public health interventions are
- Crossing Sectors – Experiences
implemented across the health
in Intersectoral Action,
sector as well as in the arenas
Public Policy and Health, Public
of education, the environment,
Health Agency of Canada, p. vi.
transportation and labour. Public
health is adept at harnessing broad
support for priority issues and community development, and at creating
alliances and partnerships with the private and voluntary sectors as well as
among professions and communities.

The health of people depends on more than the policies and actions of the
health sector; it is promoted or threatened through the actions of other
sectors of society as well. The 2007 Bangkok Charter for Health Promotion
in a Globalized World committed
to making “the promotion of
Health is more than the
health a core responsibility for
‘health sector’
all of government.” This ‘whole
of government’ approach means
“Health is… seen as a resource
the health sector must work in
for everyday life, not the objective
collaboration with other sectors
of living. Health is a positive
to raise awareness of the coconcept emphasizing social and
benefits of acting together for
personal resources, as well as
people-centered policies that
physical capacities. Therefore,
promote health. The ‘whole of
health promotion is not just the
government,’ or intersectoral
responsibility of the health sector,
approach, is a basic premise
but goes beyond healthy lifestyles
of the recommendations of
to wellbeing.”
WHO’s Commission on Social
Determinants of Health.
- Excerpt of the Ottawa Charter
for Health Promotion, 1986,
In 2008, the Public Health Agency
published in CPHA’s Health
of Canada (PHAC), in association
Digest, Vol. 10, No. 4,
with the WHO Commission on the
December 1986
Social Determinants of Health and
the Regional Network for Equity
and Health in East and Southern
Africa (EQUINET), published an overview of experiences and learnings in
intersectoral action for health at the global, sub-regional, national, subnational and community levels in more than 15 countries. This document,
Crossing Sectors – Experiences in Intersectoral Action, Public Policy and
Health, makes clear that it is not always necessary that the health sector be
directly involved in health promotion efforts. Support for health-promoting
policies and programs in non-health sectors builds social capital and people’s
sense of control and resilience, which, in turn, relate to their health status.

Brazil’s democratization and health reform
During the 1970s, Brazil was ruled by a military dictatorship. At that time,
the Movimento da Reforma Sanitária (Sanitary Reform Movement) in Brazil
began as part of a social democratic resistance to the dictatorship and
its privatization of health services. Members of the ENSP [the National
School of Public Health - Sergio Arouca] were significantly involved in the
democracy movement. In 1976, the Centro Brasileiro de Estudos de Saúde
(CEBES) [Brazilian Centre for Health Studies] was created, which led, in
turn, to the founding of ABRASCO in 1978.
The country-wide democracy movement culminated in 1985 with the return
of civilian government to Brazil. The health system was reformed, and
the 1988 Constitution inscribed “health [as] a right of all people and duty
of the State.” In 1990, the Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS) [unified health
system] transformed the laws and institutional arrangements responsible
for protecting the health of citizens. The SUS moved political power toward
the less advantaged groups within society, endorsed the full participation of
civil society and ensured public sector control of health care. It became an
expression of collective solidarity, and its democratic management provides
an opportunity to involve people in health activities.
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to diminishing poverty and strengthening health, thus moving the public health
agenda ahead. In 2006, the Ministry of Health launched the Política Nacional
de Promoção da Saúde (PNPS) [National Policy on Health Promotion],
and, in 2007, the Programa Mais Saúde [More Health Program] aimed at
strengthening the coordination of efforts among ministries and civil society
organizations through 2011.
Brazil and Canada undertook similar approaches to health reform in the
1980s. For instance, within their specific contexts, both countries:
• emphasized the social determinants of health;
• expanded the concept of health to include quality of life and self
responsibility;
• increased advocacy efforts to include new
actors (outside health) from institutions (e.g.,
intersectoral action) and civil society (e.g.,
community participation);
• took a contrary course to the neo-liberal trends
in the US and Europe that restricted social
expenditures and minimized the role of the State;
and
• understood social determinants as political
determinants that could instigate change and
increase equity.

Health promotion in Brazil
Brazil’s population is characterized by substantial inequalities in health status
and in access to health and social services. The unequal distribution of
wealth and the great concentration of the poor in the outlying areas of large
cities, and also in the northeast region, create significant challenges. Higher
rates of morbidity and mortality for almost all illnesses and diseases occur
among the poor, together with lower life expectancy and quality of life.
Along with establishing a universal right to health care and creating the SUS,
Brazil began to promote health awareness among the population and shift the
health system from a curative to a more preventive approach in the late 1980s.
Thus, health promotion as a social movement and health strategy in Brazil is
heavily focused on an agenda of social and cultural change.
In the 1990s, the concept of family dominated the health sector, which led
to the founding of the Estratégia Saúde da Família [Family Health Program],
based on the principles of universality and equity. In the 2000s, additional
initiatives, such as the Bolsa Familia [Family Allowance Program], contributed
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II. Canada and Brazil – Sharing knowledge,
taking action
Over the course of a decade, CPHA, with the support of CIDA, collaborated
on health promotion initiatives with ENSP/FIOCRUZ and ABRASCO. Their
ten-year partnership implemented effective health promotion strategies and
sustainable development actions to address the conditions of poverty and
the determinants of health of Brazilians. As well, this dynamic partnership
instilled in the participating Canadians a sense of solidarity and inspiration to
return public health practice to its roots as a social movement for the public
good.
When CPHA began its collaboration with ENSP/FIOCRUZ and ABRASCO in
the late 1990s, health promotion in Canada was beginning to suffer from
a lack of funding support. ENSP’s Dean and ABRASCO’s President at the
time, Dr. Paulo Buss, already recognized the historic importance of Canada’s
health promotion work and well understood the link between social change
and public health from his own country’s experience. Both countries have
many commonalities: vast geography, a pluralistic society, a reliance on their
respective resource sectors and a sense of social responsibility. Brazil was
seeking its place in the global health promotion field, and Canada had tools
and experience as a middle power and a health promotion innovator that it
was willing to share. Also, Dr. Buss noted that the hallmark of working with
Canadians is a consistent respect for and openness to other cultures and
ways of working.
Encouraged by Margaret Hilson, at the time CPHA’s Director of International
Health Programs, Dr. Buss wrote to the CPHA Board seeking a radical ‘health
promotion approach’ that could support the social change needed in Brazil to
improve health outcomes for more of its citizens. CPHA, with CIDA’s support,
seized the opportunity. Two projects followed: the Health Promotion in Action
(HPIA) project from 1999 to 2002 and the Intersectoral Action for Health:
Health Promotion as a Strategy for Sustainable Local Development (IAH)
project from 2006 to 2010.
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Health Promotion in Action (HPIA) project, 1999-2002

expertise. Other results flowed from the Canadian technical exchanges, as
Brazilian colleagues became adept at:
• building the health promotion teaching curricula at ENSP/FIOCRUZ;
• increasing community participation and empowerment in
Manguinhos;
• improving access to and appropriateness of health services (through
the Forum de Manguinhos); and
• strengthening social programs to help improve family incomes
(through the Bazar da solidariedade).

The HPIA project pioneered a new public health paradigm in Brazil by
integrating health promotion theory, research and training into real-life
public health and primary care practice in Manguinhos, one of the largest
and poorest ‘favelas’ (low-income communities) in Rio de Janeiro. ENSP/
FIOCRUZ-based teachers, researchers and service delivery staff engaged
with representatives of government agencies and community leaders in
Manguinhos in an HPIA-supported Integrated Local Development Project.
Canadian health promotion practitioners and academics shared their
approaches, modules and resources on health promotion with their Brazilian
colleagues at the ENSP/FIOCRUZ-based Community Health Centre, which
offered a unique theory-to-practice environment to test new health promotion
strategies.

With its increased capacity as a
result of the HPIA partnership,
Results of the first collaborative
ABRASCO published and
project between Canada and
disseminated guidelines, findings
Brazil included:
and tools through its Health
Promotion and Local Sustainable
• transformation of a primary
Development Working Group so
health care centre to a health
that its achievements could be
promotion centre and an
replicated elsewhere. Publications
academic learning centre
included:
in one of Rio de Janeiro’s
• Manguinhos: Guide on
largest favelas;
Social Equipment and
• evolution of ABRASCO
Initiatives;
towards a social
• Promoção da Saúde
determinants of health focus;
como Caminho para o
and
Desenvolvimento Local.
• expansion of the ENSP/
Saude em Movimento
FIOCRUZ curriculum to
(5) 2002, Rio de Janeiro:
establish a health promotion
ABRASCO;
program.
• Perspectivas na Avaliação
em Promoção da Saúde.
Ciência & Saúde Coletiva
9(3) 2004, Rio de Janeiro: ABRASCO; and
• ABRASCO Boletim Ano XXI. (91) August 2004. ABRASCO-Health
Promotion Working Group.

Over the course of the project, the health centre was converted to an
academic teaching health centre and reoriented its health policies and
practices to an integrated approach incorporating health promotion and
community development approaches to improving health in the region. It also
became one of the hubs for the project’s technical exchange activities.
On the teaching front, Brazilian colleagues already had public health courses
in place at ENSP/FIOCRUZ that attracted students from all over the country
as well as a significant number of international students. The CPHA project
linked students, professors and researchers to the academic health promotion
network in Canada and soon the innovative concepts of the Ottawa Charter
for Health Promotion and allied research methodologies were being shared
between Canadian and Brazilian academics. Health promotion became a key
research and teaching area at ENSP/FIOCRUZ.
As a result of the HPIA project, health and social services delivered by ENSP/
FIOCRUZ-trained health personnel improved in Manguinhos, and knowledge
of health promotion theory and practice was strengthened and broadened, not
only in Manguinhos and ENSP/FIOCRUZ, but throughout Brazil’s public health
community. In addition, the learning from the project informed and improved
the teaching and research skills of the Canadians who provided technical
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The HPIA project triggered intense activity around community mobilization.
It helped pave the way to greater institutional commitment to health
promotion core values and practices, and opened many doors for a promising
intersectoral dialogue among stakeholders and other organizations focused
on improving the quality of life in Manguinhos. The HPIA project also
provided positive and concrete experiences for participants, demonstrating
the ways in which the health sector can expand beyond the provision of
health care services for the sick to developing strategies and taking actions
to address the underlying causes of ill health.

Intersectoral Action for Health (IAH) project, 2006-2010

“We don’t build wells or provide
primary care services. Our
strength is we collaborate, we
ask what’s needed, we’re flexible
and willing to improvise, as is
required in Brazil.”
– Helena Monteiro,
Project Coordinator,
HPIA and IAH projects

The second phase of CPHA’s
technical exchange work,
the Intersectoral Action for
Health (IAH): Health Promotion
as a Strategy for Sustainable
Local Development project,
was launched after a hiatus of
almost three years following the
completion of the HPIA initiative.
During that time, researchers,
advocates and practitioners at
ABRASCO and ENSP/FIOCRUZ
continued to seek ways to address
the gap between the theory and
Their efforts revolved around the

praxis of effective health promotion.
following questions:
•
Does knowledge reduce the gap between science and politics?
•
Is the knowledge learned from the health promotion approach being
translated into decision making?
• How can we share experiences and foster networks to advance
knowledge production and application to intersectoral health
promotion activity?
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•

How can we enhance our existing partnership involving Canadian
and Brazilian public health communities in an ongoing collaborative
experience?

coherent approach to address the interests and needs of local partners and
communities in three areas:
1. intersectoral collaboration;
2. social determinants of health; and
3. monitoring and evaluation
methodologies.
IAH project goal: Develop human
and institutional capacities to
Bringing together in each
promote interagency activities
community, municipal authorities,
aimed at promoting health as a
local health services, academia and
contribution to sustainable local
civil society as partners in local
development.
development, the project helped

The IAH project addressed many of those concerns. Again with the support of
CIDA, CPHA, ABRASCO and ENSP/FIOCRUZ joined together to strengthen local
capacity to design and deliver programs to promote health and development.
This time, project activities took place over a number of sites with capacitybuilding opportunities provided to local partners in six municipalities across
Brazil – Sobral (Ceará), Recife (Pernambuco), Goiânia (Goiás), Manguinhos
(Rio de Janeiro), Americana (São Paulo) and Curitiba (Paraná).
Drawing on the HPIA project’s experience in Manguinhos, the IAH project
added five schools of public health located in the selected regions as
partners to help address the challenges faced by the public health community
in developing intersectoral actions for health gains. As before, technical
exchanges by Canadian experts supported training opportunities, tools and
material development, and the dissemination of information throughout the
public health networks in Brazil. The project also engaged local public health
researchers and practitioners to help build a critical mass of local capabilities
that could create and sustain improvements.

improve access to health and
IAH project strategy: Carry out
social services for people living in
intersectoral health promotion
low-income communities. All six
activities involving universities,
local IAH local projects grew out
services and the community.
of actions already underway in the
regions, with each partner picking
one element of its own work plan to
develop with IAH. This approach furthered common objectives, matured the
methods and processes used and engendered commitment and buy-in on the
part of local partners.

The IAH project aimed to strengthen the local capacities – both human and
institutional – to create and sustain improvements in the communities’ social
and physical environments that are conducive to improved health outcomes.
The objectives of the project included to:
• generate information and knowledge about collaborative intersectoral
action using a health promotion approach;
• contribute to the formulation of local and national policies that
promote health and health equity; and
• facilitate the mobilization and interaction of various sectors (various
levels of government, civil society, service providers and managers,
academics and community members).
The strengthening of local capacities to promote a better life for people
and their communities is a core principle of Brazil’s social development
strategy. In this context, the IAH project provided a comprehensive and
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Canadian contributions
Canadian technical experts facilitated knowledge transfer of health
promotion, intersectoral collaboration and local development actions in
Canada through exchanges, training and mentoring, materials preparation,
publications and networking. Their contributions included a series of
capacity-building workshops for local partners covering the themes of
results-based management frameworks, competencies and practices for
intersectoral action for local development, evaluation perspectives on equity
and health promotion, and monitoring and evaluation healthy public policies
for sustainability.
The Canadian expertise supplied was directed to building core competencies
for intersectoral action on health and community development among local,
regional and national partners and it covered:
• community development / engagement / mobilization;
• determinants of health, equity and health promotion;
• intersectoral collaboration and partnership / coalition building;
• participatory monitoring and evaluation;
• influencing healthy public policy / advocacy skills;
• gender analysis; and
• results-based management.
Canadians presented at local workshops in the six sites, which included the
participation of at least three representatives from each site and roughly ten
representatives from the host community, as well as at regional meetings such
as the Latin America Health Promotion Evaluation Group. Technical visits to
Canada brought Brazilian coordinators to health authorities and public health
experts in Vancouver, Toronto, Halifax, Montreal and Quebec City, as well as
to annual CPHA conferences.
For Brazilian colleagues coming to Canada on technical exchanges, Canadian
health authorities offered insights about key aspects of public health and
health promotion practice, such as:
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•
•
•

•

Public health frameworks with respect to theoretical models as well
as the culture of public health. Public health may be a small part of
Canada’s overall health system, but it has a strong culture;
Health systems design and how the Canadian system integrates
across the continuum of care as well as the system’s successes and
failures;
Core public health programs, which includes promising best practices
in core program areas, health assessment and surveillance, as well
as workforce organization and capacity, especially given the overall
‘thin on the ground’ reality of public health; and
A lens on the future of public health, especially looking at population
health, advocacy and workforce development in a post-SARS context.

The IAH project required a great deal of highly skilled coordination to keep the
flow of communication and level of engagement of all partners. As the lead
Brazilian partners, ABRASCO and ENSP/FIOCRUZ took the main responsibility
for coordinating local partners, while CPHA was responsible for the overall
implementation, supervision and management of the project.
Over the course of three years, the focus shifted from team building and
capacity development for local partners, to disseminating results and
learnings at the local and national levels. CPHA’s Project Coordinator worked
in close collaboration with local partners to identify and present their results
at various events. Local project coordinators presented multiple sessions
at the 12th World Congress on Public Health hosted by the World Federation
of Public Health Associations (WFPHA) in Istanbul in April 2009, which gave
tremendous international profile to the project’s achievements. The project
strengthened the partners’ participation in ABRASCO’s theme group on health
promotion.

Six sites of the IAH project
The Healthy Municipalities and Communities Movement is a main strategy to
strengthen the implementation of health promotion activities, and work in this
area in Canada in the 1980s and 1990s made this approach a good fit for IAH
project. Moreover, healthy cities initiatives had been undertaken in Brazil for
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some time, reflecting the country’s strong social-participatory nature; as an
example, Curitiba, capital of the State of Paraná, is world-renowned for its
environmentally sound public transit and innovative social programs. This
movement integrates a series of actions in the areas of public health, popular
education and community development. The involvement of local government
and the active participation of the community are essential components of the
movement as is the intersectoral approach, an involvement of other sectors in
a unified front to promote health.
At the start of the project, many local groups in the six sites were working
separately, undertaking health promotion actions using a variety of strategies.
The IAH project helped local partners create a common strategic approach
and methodology to both produce and maintain socio-environmental
improvements that could also be disseminated to others (See Figure 3 above).

“Men are not made in silence,
but in words, in work, in actionreflection”
- Paulo Freire,
Renowned Brazilian educator
and social activist, 1987
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Site 1: Family Health School (Sobral – Ceará)

project, it focused on the Municipality of Barra de Guabiraba, 200 kilometres
from Recife, providing an affirmative action framework to develop and carry
out income-generation strategies for women. Project partners developed
courses on women’s health, business management, cooperative work and
local culture; carried out workshops on domestic violence; expanded social
mobilization and social change actions; and increased local capacity to
monitor and evaluate intersectoral actions.

Sobral is a municipality of 175,000 inhabitants in Ceará in the northeastern
region of Brazil. The Escola de Formação em Saúde da Família Visconde de
Sabóia [Visconde de Sabóia Training School in Family Health] and Sobral’s
Municipal Health Department were the local IAH project partners in strategic
planning and implementation of intersectoral projects.

The local project was implemented using a planning and community
development approach called the Bamboo Method. Project partners
facilitated a series of workshops to mobilize community participants in order
to better coordinate their efforts in the Healthy Municipalities approach.
They also developed a manual for community facilitators to help mobilize and
strengthen community groups and other stakeholders to work together.

Local partners worked with the local health councils and community groups
made up of women, the elderly and teenagers to review the national Family
Health strategy and related public policies of the municipality. The project
strengthened community involvement and social support, as well as planned
and implemented collective actions to address the needs of the community.
Partners developed toolkits for monitoring and evaluating intersectoral public
policies, and strengthened the training school so that it became a hub for
continuing education and exchange opportunities with other teaching and
research institutions.

Site 3: Health Community Agents (Federal University of Goiás and
Municipality of Goiânia)

Site 2: Healthy Municipalities Network of Pernambuco (Recife
region)

Goiânia, capital of Goiás in the central region of the country, has 1.2 million
inhabitants. The IAH local project was undertaken in partnership with the
community, the Federal University of Goiás and the municipality of Goiânia.
The project trained community health agents in Goiânia’s seven health
districts to develop and undertake intersectoral action plans for health
promotion in their districts. With full community participation, community
health agents developed six local intersectoral action plans. Each community
chose the theme and helped to pull together representatives from a variety
of sectors (e.g., adolescent mothers and the elderly) and issues (e.g., the
environment and obesity).

Here, the lead collaborator in the IAH local project was the Centre for
Collective Health and Social Development (NUSP) of the Universidade Federal
de Pernambuco (UFPE) [Federal University of Pernambuco]. UFPE had been
implementing Healthy Municipalities efforts in five municipalities; for the IAH

In their training, community health agents studied new ways of working
collectively and strategically, using evidence from Canada and other sources.
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Training workshops focused on effective engagement of partners at the
table, encouraging them to listen and exchange experiences to create new
partnerships in the community. In addition, the project offered seminars at the
university on indicator development and assessment methodologies for equity
promotion and gender issues. Over 300 participants from different sectors
attended those teaching sessions.

and documented changes in community mobilization and participation with
respect to new public policies based on a participative approach among
researchers, professionals, community leaders and public decision makers.
These experiences can serve as an example for other favelas in the city.

Site 5: Potentially Healthy Districts Network (University of
Campinas)

Site 4: Local Development in Manguinhos (National School of
Public Health in Rio de Janeiro)

The IAH local project joined efforts with the Preventive and Social Department
of the Universidade Estadual de Campinas (UNICAMP) [State University of
Campinas] to further the work of the Rede de Municipios Potencialmente
Saudáveis / UNICAMP [Potentially Healthy Districts’ Network] (RMPS).
RMPS is an ongoing health promotion initiative in 56 municipalities in the
northwestern region of the State of São Paulo. The RMPS network fosters
cooperative relations in the development of healthy public policies, using
a participatory approach with a variety of municipal representatives. The
university implements health promotion programs, trains community workers
and facilitates the exchange of information between municipal and community
stakeholders.

Manguinhos is a low-income community (favela) of 60,000 inhabitants within
the Municipality of Rio de Janeiro that surrounds ENSP/FIOCRUZ. It has high
levels of social inequality, ongoing violence and high unemployment, but is
also home to dynamic local leaders. The IAH local project aligned with the
Desenvolvimento Local Integrado e Sustentável (DLIS) [Local, Integrated and
Sustainable Development] strategy, a community-based approach associated
with bottom-up cooperation and negotiation strategies, with which CPHA
had worked on the HPIA project. DLIS is an initiative of the ENSP/FIOCRUZ,
in partnership with Rio-based companies, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) and local leaders of the Community Forum, which is the most important
arena for local governance and is responsible for many aspects of the public
health agenda. The Forum also plays a crucial role in all evaluation strategies
and health promotion activities.

The IAH local project took place in the area of Praia Azul in the Municipality
of Americana. It provided tools to the municipal administration to develop
integrated projects – involving government, the private sector, academia
and organizations – to create public policies aimed at health promotion and
quality of life. Local activities included restoring a ‘sense of belonging’ and
celebrating the history of Praia Azul through the publication of two books,
strengthening the local intersectoral community group, and institutionalizing
and strengthening a Centre for Health Promotion and Network Actions at the
University of Campinas.

Adopting an intersectoral approach, the Manguinhos DLIS group worked
in 13 poor communities to coordinate the formulation, implementation and
evaluation of activities by different stakeholders – including government
organizations, neighbourhood associations and the private sector – aiming
for agreement on an agenda for multisectoral development. The project
promoted the participation and empowerment of the community, produced an
updated mapping of social organizations and social life in the communities,
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Canadian reflections

Site 6: Healthy Environments (Municipality of Curitiba and the
Catholic University of Paraná)

This section offers the reflections of a few of the dozens of the volunteer
Canadian technical experts who participated in various ways in the HPIA and
IAH projects over the years. All are experts in their field and members of
CPHA. These brief stories describe what they brought to the project and what
their Brazilian colleagues offered them.

Knowledge Exchange Snapshot:
Innovative planning tools for intersectoral actions on health

The city of Curitiba has long garnered international attention for its bold
urban planning, transit system, decentralized government and a very early
citywide recycling program. Curitiba’s Healthy Environment Project was a
good fit for the IAH local project, and work was undertaken with the Pontificia
Universidade Católica do Paraná (PUC) [Catholic University of Paraná] and
the Secretaria Municipal de Saúde de Curitiba (SMS) [Municipal Department
of Health of Curitiba], both having well-established relationships with
universities, businesses and elementary schools in the area from a previous
health sector-related project.
“What is the process of change?
After [many] years, I can say to
make change, a real change, in a
city – or in a state, or anywhere
– you have to have political will,
solidaristic view and an equation
of co-responsibility. And when
you have an equation of coresponsibility, when people
understand this idea – everyone
– they know how to share it.”
- Jamie Lerner,
former mayor of Curitiba
Interview, PBS Frontline World,
December 2003

- Patsy Beattie-Huggan, The Quaich Inc.
and Malcolm Shookner, Nova Scotia Department of Finance,
Community Counts Program
We participated in the CPHA Mission to Goiânia, Brazil in October 2008 and
contributed tools and resources from our own experience and from the
Atlantic Summer Institute on Healthy and Safe Communities (ASI), an annual
learning event that promotes intersectoral collaboration among people
involved in health promotion, social development, community safety and crime
prevention in Atlantic Canada.

The project focused on the
development of a Municipal Health
Promotion Policy, and, through
sharing knowledge and assets,
involved different social actors and
institutions in health promotion
practices in the city. As well,
mobilization and organizational
capacities were examined. The
project enhanced local capacity
in three areas: mobilization and
sustainability, production and
dissemination of knowledge, and
support for effective evaluation
methodology.

We adapted two workshop presentations from the ASI training curriculum
on evaluations and outcomes. Additional sessions were based on The
Inclusion Lens, a workbook for analyzing legislation, policies, programs
and practices to determine whether they promote the social and economic
inclusion of individuals, families and communities; Canadian and international
perspectives on evaluating health equity; and the development of the ASI
curriculum.
The first session incorporated the Circle of Health as a planning tool to
integrate the social determinants of health with the five strategies from
the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. The Final Report of the WHO
Commission on Social Determinants of Health, released in September
2008, which provides a conceptual framework for social determinants and
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a proposed surveillance system
for monitoring health equity, was
presented as the latest knowledgebased framework that could be used
for evaluating health promotion,
particularly with respect to health
equity. The second session on
evaluation and indicators linked
planning with types of evaluation
through a small group exercise using
the Circle of Health as an assessment
tool to evaluate the readiness of
participants’ projects and partners to work collaboratively toward a common
goal. The group engaged quickly in the exercise and found it very useful.
The third session focused on “What would we want to change in 3-5 years?”
as a way of clarifying outcomes and sharing the indicators to measure their
success. As participants presented on their group work, we saw that while
they understood indicators in relation to their projects, they were not clear
about the need for a logic model as a framework for the indicators.

adjusted at any moment. Therefore, flexibility to improvise based on the needs
of the participants was important. This was possible through discussion,
drawing on a range of resources, and our expertise and that of our Brazilian
hosts. In addition, participants brought energy, laughter and joy to the event,
which we all got caught up in and thoroughly enjoyed. We are deeply grateful
for the many people who helped us in many ways during these exchanges.
For our part, our health promotion tools – Circle of Health, Inclusion Lens, ASI
workshop modules on intersectoral collaboration, planning and evaluation
– were confirmed as applicable in another culture and we received positive
reinforcement for our regional work, something we do not often hear within
Canada. One year later, local partners in Sobral indicated that our workshop
had a powerful impact on them and led to their refocusing of their project
to better define their vision to inform their practice. Given that the ASI
training programs align with the practice-driven knowledge exchange of the
IAH project and the Brazilian approach, ASI may offer a means for future
collaboration. Several of the Brazilian participants expressed interest in
attending the ASI.
The holistic approach of the Brazilian community projects reinforced the links
between sustainable development and health promotion and reinforced our
resolve to pursue public policies in Canada that make the link between equity
and health.

Malcolm delivered a workshop on the Inclusion Lens as a tool for identifying
how people are excluded and ways to include them. Participants identified
an excluded population in their communities, analyzed why they are excluded
and developed ways to include these populations in their projects. This
session involved a review of the work of partners and participants to date and
clarified the appropriate use of a logic model as a framework for indicators.
There was a general sense of satisfaction that people had learned things
that they could apply to their projects and the spirit of solidarity among the
projects had grown.

Knowledge Exchange Snapshot:
Evaluating intersectoral actions for health
- Blake Poland, PhD,
Associate Professor, Dalla Lana School of Public Health,
University of Toronto

Although the ASI materials, presentation slides and handouts, were translated
into Portuguese, and simultaneous translation of the sessions allowed easy
interaction between all participants, we could see that knowledge translation
requires more than the translation of words; it needs cultural context as well.
For example, one of our first adjustments to the culture was the ‘meaning of
time.’ Although an agenda would be circulated, we learned that it could be

I co-facilitated a workshop on evaluation of intersectoral action for key
partners in the IAH project from across Brazil in the spring of 2009. A multidimensional endeavor such as the IAH project presents unique opportunities
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and challenges for project evaluation. Additionally, evaluation in health
promotion takes many forms. For this work, I selected a form of participatory
evaluation called “structured story-dialogue method.” The approach builds
on the work of Labonte and Feather, itself inspired by the work of Paolo Freire
on education for critical consciousness and Donald Schon on the reflective
practitioner. According to Labonte and Feather, a structured story-dialogue
approach:
• taps into the knowledge practitioners gain through reflection on their
own practice experiences;
• helps practitioners share their practice knowledge with one another
more effectively;
• creates more generalized knowledge about practice, from practice,
and for practice; and
• incorporates practice knowledge into project evaluations.
The workshop methodology is also informed by contemporary Brazilian
work in collective empowerment (Cavalcante Jr.) and other Brazil-Canada
collaboration in this area that I have published.
The structured story-dialogue method is founded on the assumption that
good health promotion is not micro-managed from above and that evaluation
should not be imposed from outside without proper involvement of those most
affected. Rather, community development and health promotion practice must
arise from a reflective dialogue that taps into experiential as well as ‘expert’
knowledge. It builds on local experience (shared as structured and focused
case stories) and engages participants in the identification of key insights
and in knowledge synthesis. The approach respects and builds upon local
knowledge(s), invites participation, engages all regardless of level of formal
education and produces knowledge that can be immediately applied in health
promotion policy and practice. The general concept of a structured storydialogue method is shown in Figure 4 below.
Organizing the case story around a key theme or tension in health promotion
practice (e.g., strained power relations, practice dilemmas, key challenges)
charges the story with things that resonate for others and that people want
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to talk about. In discussion with Brazilian colleagues, we believe that case
stories should attempt to address this central question: “What political, social
or other barriers have we faced in promoting health and building healthy
public policy at the local level, and how have we sought to overcome these?”

from the descriptive and anecdotal to the systematization of knowledge to
inform practice (at a regional/national level, and in terms of lessons and ideas
to take back and apply at the local level).
Many of the least tangible aspects of community-based work and intersectoral
collaboration are, in fact, the most important: relationships for example, their
depth, quality, levels of trust and reciprocity; and empowerment – though fast
approaching the status of an over-used term – at its core is an impulse or
ethic that, as Julian Rappaport has said, may be hard to define, but you know
it when you see it. We must find ways to recognize and nurture these aspects
of our work as important regardless of whether they can be quantified for
evaluation.

Participants were invited to prepare, prior to the workshop, detailed case
stories that probed and illustrated a pre-chosen central theme. Each
participating region offered rich experience in trying to implement healthy
public policy and progress health development at the local level, but
evaluation and monitoring continued to present challenges at the local and
regional level. Case stories were shared in small groups (reflection circles)
in the workshop, with discussion guided by questions. Drawing on North
American reinterpretations of the work of Paulo Freire, educator, author and
reformer, these questions included:
• What do you see happening here? (description)
• Why do you think it happens? (explanation)
• So what have we learned from our own experience (synthesis)
• Now what can we do about it? (action)

Many of the IAH local projects bring together health promotion, community
economic development and cultural work (activities, events and ways of
working that highlight and encourage people to value their distinctive cultural
heritage). Although we have some experience with more holistic arts-enabled
approaches to community engagement in Canada, we could learn a lot from
our Brazilian colleagues.

In the next phase of the work, participants wrote ‘insight cards’ which briefly
described key ‘lessons learned.’ These became the basis for systematizing
knowledge arising from practice that can inform practice, monitoring and
evaluation. Workshop participants found many ways that the story-dialogue
method resonated with their own experience, values and Brazilian culture.
Two days of vibrant discussion demonstrated the depth and breadth of their
understanding of intersectoral action on the local determinants of health. In
true Brazilian fashion, the ‘interruption’ of the live band that had everyone up
dancing in the middle of the workshop was symbolic of participants’ wider
capacity to ‘make music together’ in the work they were doing throughout the
country.

Most of the work participants brought paid explicit attention to issues of
equity and social justice. This is as it should be, and very welcome. Further
attention to analyzing how inequities are produced and sustained may be
warranted, however. Brazil is fortunate to have the legacy of liberation
theology and the work of Paolo Freire to build on. There is an opportunity
to show the rest of the world how an interactive, participatory, intersectoral
approach works to building that collective analysis as co-learners and putting
that knowledge to use in action to build health equity.
Finally, several common challenges seem to beset many projects and regions
engaged in local intersectoral work. One is convincing and bringing on
board certain sectors, such as local government and business. Another is
institutionalization and project sustainability, especially in the context of
changing local leadership, volunteer turn-over and limited funding. These are
chronic challenges in Canada also.

Several key issues were identified through the use of this method:
Practitioners experienced many common barriers and developed innovative
local strategies for overcoming them. Yet, it remained a challenge to move
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Aperçu du partage des connaissances :
Développement communautaire et méthodologie de participation

secrétaire municipal de la Santé soutient des groupes de production culturelle
en lien avec les centres de santé;

- René Lachapelle,
Président, Regroupement québécois des intervenants et intervenantes
enaction communautaire en CLSC (RQIIAC)

Les SAVOIR-FAIRE EN CONCERTATION, notamment les expériences de tables
de concertation : Les participantes de l’atelier ont soulevé de nombreuses
questions sur la façon de réunir des acteurs provenant d’organisations aux
missions différentes. Ils souhaitent des outils pour mieux comprendre ce qu’il
en est. Chaque situation exige des façons différentes de réunir les acteurs
concernés par le développement des communautés. J’ai pour ma part fait
valoir que l’organisation communautaire en CSSS constitue une expertise
professionnelle pertinente.

Le cinquième atelier pour les partenaires locaux à Sobral a eu lieu en juillet
2009. Des activités de formation et de mentorat ont été offertes à 30 Brésiliens,
qui ont eu l’occasion d’enrichir leurs connaissances et leurs compétences de
base dans différents domaines : développement communautaire; évaluation et
cartographie en fonction des caractéristiques culturelles; et méthodologie de
participation.

SANTÉ PUBLIQUE ET COOPÉRATION DE PROXIMITÉ : L’expertise québécoise
en organisation communautaire, systématisée par le RQIIAC et documentée
par des recherches universitaires, a une pertinence particulière dans le
contexte où la santé publique s’engage en développement des communautés.
La mise en œuvre de l’intersectorialité passe par des savoir faire de terrain
qui relèvent de l’éducation populaire, de la concertation et du métissage des
logiques diverses des acteurs. Au Québec comme au Brésil, santé publique
et organisation communautaire ont tout à gagner à mieux arrimer leurs
expertises respectives.

Les contributions québécoises sont :
La CARTOGRAPHIE DES COMMUNAUTÉS : les indicateurs de défavorisation
matérielle et sociale développés par Robert Pampalon et ceux élaborés
par Réal Boisvert. Certains partenaires des AIPS travaillent eux-mêmes à
élaborer des cartes de leur territoire. L’avantage des outils québécois est de
reposer sur des bases de données normalisées et relativement accessibles.

Les éléments de l’expérience brésilienne de valeur pour le Québec sont :

Les LIENS EXISTANT ENTRE LES CENTRES DE SANTÉ ET DE SERVICES
SOCIAUX ET LES ORGANISMES COMMUNAUTAIRES ET D’ÉCONOMIE
SOCIALE : Les intervenantes et intervenants en santé du Brésil estiment
que ces mouvements sociaux ne sont pas aussi développés qu’au Québec,
mais ils constatent surtout que la santé n’est pas en lien avec ces réseaux.
Cela est certainement relié au fait que la santé et les services sociaux ne
travaillent pas de concert. Si le SUS brésilien favorise le contrôle social,
c’est-à-dire le contrôle par les citoyennes et citoyens des services publics de
santé, les services sociaux sont réduits à la protection des plus démunis et
ne font pas partie des stratégies de santé. Les liens avec des organisations
non gouvernementales sont davantage axés sur le marketing des services
de santé. Sur ce terrain par contre, le recours aux productions culturelles
représente un levier majeur, du moins dans la région de Sobral où le

ORGANISATION COMMUNAUTAIRE ET SANTÉ PUBLIQUE : L’intérêt de
l’Institut national de santé publique du Québec (INSPQ) pour le développement
de liens, principalement pour les Villes et villages en santé (VVS), et le
partage d’expertise en évaluation appellerait sans doute des contacts avec
certains partenaires, notamment ceux de Recife qui travaillent déjà dans la
perspective de VVS et ceux de Rio de Janeiro où intervient une sociologue
considérée comme l’éminence en évaluation de la promotion de la santé. Le
Centre collaborateur québécois de l’Organisation mondiale de la Santé (OMS)
pour le développement de VVS aurait intérêt à prendre contact avec ces
organisations. L’INSPQ est intéressé aussi à un échange de savoir-faire en
développement social et développement des communautés, des notions qui
intéressent les partenaires des AIPS.
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LA COMPARAISON ET LA CONVERGENCE : Cette brève démarche de partage
d’expertises entre Brésiliens et Québecois a été intéressante à plus d’un point
de vue. Malgré la barrière de la langue, la nécessité de faire comprendre
à quelqu’un d’ailleurs sa expérience constitue une première occasion de
systématisation. La comparaison est aussi révélatrice des convergences,
notamment sur les processus, et des divergences reliées aux contextes
différents. J’ai apprécié ce partage et je pense qu’il est de nature à raffiner
notre intelligence du territoire comme base d’intégration des enjeux et des
pratiques sectorielles en santé publique.

•

In order to better understand and portray these different approaches,
I developed a new framework for the Brazilian sessions, which I have
subsequently used in Canada and elsewhere (see Figure 5 below). One of the
benefits of having to present work in another culture is that it forces you to
look at what you are saying and find ways to portray it clearly and simply for
people for whom English is a second or even a third language.
I gave several presentations on healthy urban governance during my two
visits to Brazil for the IAH project. My Brazilian colleagues and I found the
approach helpful, but by far the most contentious part of the presentation
was the discussion on partnering with the private sector. When I raised this
partnering topic in the 2008 Recife workshop, it led to a heated discussion.
This is a concern I understand and share – indeed I published an article,
“Caveat Partner,” in Health Promotion International in 1998 in which I first
tried to distinguish those private sector companies we could partner with
and those we could not. I concluded that we need to identify companies that
share our bottom line – where improved population health results in improved
profits. Interestingly, I could find few examples of such industries: the health
and life insurance industry, perhaps, and the sport, leisure, recreation and
tourism industries – you need to be reasonably healthy (and wealthy) to use
their services.

Knowledge Exchange Snapshot:
Partnering for health: A Canadian perspective
- Dr. Trevor Hancock,
Public Health Consultant, Ministry of Healthy Living and Sport,
British Columbia
Our Brazilian colleagues are alive to the possibilities and practice of
community participation and partnering with civil society, and we have
much to learn from them: the democratization of their health care system,
as mandated in their Constitution and carried out in cities such as Curitiba;
participatory budgeting, which began in Porto Alegre and has spread around
the world; and, of course, popular education as developed and practiced by
the great Brazilian teacher Paulo Freire.

A second category of industries are those I call the ‘producers of health’
who produce the basic determinants of health – clean, safe and sustainable
environments; food; clean water; shelter; education; a peaceful community;
income; etc. They are not necessarily good partners (e.g., the fast-food or pop
drinks industries), but they could be if they chose to focus more on producing
health-enhancing good and services. A third category is every private sector
employer that recognizes that its performance and profitability is linked to
healthier workplaces, healthier workers and healthier communities.

So although we had great mutual learning in discussing community
development for health in the 2008 workshop in Recife, what I feel I really
brought to the group that was new and somewhat provocative – in the best
sense – was the concept of partnering with the private sector as part of
‘healthy urban governance.’ Healthy urban governance means partnering
with:
• other departments within government, whether at the local, state/
provincial or national level (the ‘whole of government’ approach);
•

‘vertically’ coordinating activities and policies across different levels,
from the local to the global (whether within government or in other
sectors, or across several sectors).

So not only can we partner with the private sector, but in many cases we
must. I gave as an example the issue of portion size. We know that the size of

other sectors beyond government – the private, community and nonprofit sectors (intersectoral action for health);
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food portions in the fast-food and restaurant industries has grown enormously
in the past few decades (especially in North America) and that this probably
contributes to the epidemic of obesity. But it is hard to imagine governments
moving any time soon to regulating portion size, so this will remain mainly
an issue of what I call ‘private policy’ – in this case, as in so many others, an
unhealthy private policy. If we want to reduce portion size, then we are going
to have to work with the private sector.
The controversy surrounding the issue of partnering with the private sector
was such that, when I was invited back to Brazil in 2009, I recommended that
Diana MacKay from the Conference Board of Canada be part of the Canadian
team. This private sector ‘think tank’ and consulting company works closely
with the private sector in Canada and has recently produced a report, Healthy
People, Healthy Performance, Healthy Profits: The Case for Business Action
on the Socio-Economic Determinants of Health, that makes the case that
“business has an important role to play in addressing the socio-economic
determinants of health” and provides examples of what the private sector can
do. The discussion following Diana’s presentation both at the workshop and
at the ABRASCO conference was very engaged and much less heated than in
2008. I think it is fair to say that the sessions we did in 2008 and 2009 helped
to move forward the discussion of partnering with the private sector in Brazil.
Time will tell what impact this has.
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III. Results Achieved
The HPIA and IAH projects clearly contributed to enhancing the skills and
knowledge of public health practitioners to build intersectoral collaboration
for local development in a manner that responds to the needs of their local
populations. Building on the initial HPIA project and expanding to a broader
range of intervention, the IAH project created social capital and strengthened
community participation in health, both of which are vital components of
intersectoral action. Local partners
engaged the full health promotion
“CIDA and CPHA have helped
process (planning, implementation,
us to get closer to our own
validation and assessment) to
communities and learn.”
achieve this end, and local study
groups on intersectoral action,
- Álvaro Matida,
capacity-building workshops and
former Executive Director
roundtable discussions among local
(ABRASCO)
project partners are ongoing today.
Even given the great diversity of
institutional capacity among the
partners involved in the six local projects, their actions produced interesting
and shared results for the public health and health promotion practitioners as
well as for the communities they served. The results listed below are drawn
from a comprehensive evaluation of the achievements of and processes
applied through the IAH project. This evaluation was conducted by a team
of professional Brazilian evaluators through a participative and consultative
process with a wide range of stakeholders in Brazil.
•

Creation of a collaborative national health promotion network
involving six universities: The project established a national network
to promote health, bringing together professionals with recognized
experience in the area, thus making it possible to advance the health
promotion agenda in Brazil.
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•

Professional strengthening of the members of the project
coordination teams: The project strengthened the technical capacity
of professionals in the six regions to work with local community
representatives, develop leadership, participate in public discussions
and policy formulation, and champion the local projects. They
experienced significant professional growth and recognition as
leaders in the field of health promotion in Brazil and internationally.

•

Strengthening health promotion training ‘multipliers’: The project
mobilized community health agents, researchers and new teachers,
graduate and postgraduate students, municipal health administrators,
community leaders and business managers in the selected
municipalities to engage together in problem solving, systematization
and communications, and local and professional networking.

•

Better integration among university, health services and community:
Representatives of three key areas – the university, health services
and the community – exchanged knowledge and took part in the
essential planning, implementation and assessment phases of IAH
project activities. The project served to strengthen the partnerships
and better integrate these actors for innovative public policy and
political action for health. There was greater involvement (both in
degree and quality) of community members in the identification and
analysis of the local context, life dynamics, visioning and working
together to mobilize the community, local services, government and
other institutions.

•

Strengthening of health services from the health promotion
perspective: The project contributed to better health services in the
selected municipalities by creating tools and processes, information
systems and new ways of organizing and integrating health promotion
programs into the broader health services. It also strengthened
the health promotion capacity of local health services by using
participatory approaches to work with communities. This enhanced
the working relationships between community health workers and
representatives of other groups and sectors.

•

•

Strengthening of local groups and organizations in the selected
municipalities: The project fostered the development of leaders
and new participants in political-public institutions and fora, and
the recognition of those groups/organizations by governments. It
strengthened the decision-making and self-management processes
of the local groups to plan, manage and evaluate intersectoral
activities for sustainable development that improve communities’
social and physical environments and the conditions that influence
health.

•

Contribution to (re) building the identity and sense of belonging of
community residents: The project contributed to greater knowledge
of the history of the local communities, thus helping to enhance
residents’ sense of identity, belonging, pride and commitment to their
communities.

•

Contribution to sustained exchanges between Brazil and Canada in
the health promotion area: There are indications that the binational
collaborative activities promoted by the HPIA and IAH projects will
continue in the future.

•

Exchange of methodologies between Brazilians and Canadians:
The project fostered targeted and ongoing exchanges of health
promotion- and project management-based tools and methodologies
between Canada and Brazil.
•

“Our experience has shown that it
is possible to make an ascendant,
bottom-up movement [to build a
true] stakeholders’ agenda [for
change].”
- IAH Coordinators Vania C.
Marcelo, Ronice F. Sá
and Dais G. Rocha

Increased sense of
responsibility towards the
environment by project
participants: Project
members carried out
effective activities that also
reflected solidarity with
other people and concern
for the environment.

The ‘Canadian value-add’
Through the CPHA projects,
Brazilians took some of Canada’s
health promotion and public health
frameworks and applied them fully
in real-world conditions. All of the
Canadians who participated in the
HPIA and IAH projects over the ten
years have spoken of the resulting
positive impact on their professional
practice and personal lives. In
a number of formal and informal
discussions, they have attempted to
articulate the value-add benefits to
Canada, reflecting on the acquired
knowledge and expertise that
could contribute to improved health
literacy, intersectoral learnings,
social action and influence,
organizational practice and public
policy development.

Greater political engagement
of community residents and
project team members: The
project created opportunities
for greater participation by
both residents and local
projects’ team members in
political processes in their
respective municipalities
and regions.
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The IAH project increased
knowledge about:
• governance and
sustainability strategies;
• indicators to monitor
intersectoral action;
• evaluation of process and
results;
• community empowerment;
• network development;
• values such as trust, respect
and equity.
The IAH project enhanced
capacity and skills in:
• planning and hosting regional
and international workshops;
• working with, and in, the
community and sharing
decision-making with local
communities;
• interdisciplinary work;
• recording and systematizing
information;
• developing a common
framework of analysis for
local experiences;
• building a sense of belonging
between the partners.

Participants agreed that the
excitement of new ideas and
“Brazil’s experience in
approaches to working was
intersectoral collaboration is
evident
in all of the technical
instructive for us, for instance
exchanges.
However, the brevity
the roles of municipalities,
and
‘one-off’
nature of those
academics, NGOs and community
exchanges
among
colleagues
groups. It is where we want to
worked
against
the
collection and
be.”
assessment of hard information
about ‘what worked’ through the
- CPHA Technical Experts,
knowledge transfers. Everything of
Patsy Beattie-Huggan and
value happened at the grassroots
Malcolm Shookner
level, but the structure of the
exchanges did not allow for the
benefits to be well documented.
For the future, a more formal system of reporting, especially regarding
feedback about the benefits for Canada, would better support exchange
participants to articulate their learning from their Brazilian colleagues.

seminal work of Paulo Freire. Given this history and its severe
social conditions, Brazil has worked hard at affecting change in
social, economic and political environments, and it has found its way
through thorny issues such as equity in a very motivated manner.
Canada can learn from this. Practice-driven knowledge exchange
is how the Brazilians work; the practice defines the agenda and not
the other way around. Canadians can draw much from Brazil’s public
health advocacy strategies that are directed to different political
environments to improve the social conditions in this country.
3) Learned how to do more with less: Acute health care needs always
trump public health in Canada. Participants in the CPHA projects
witnessed a huge talent in Brazil for taking resources as they exist
and maximizing their use. While Canada has historically had more
wealth, it now suffers as a result of the recession and cut-backs,
particularly to the public health purse. Canada needs to use the
volunteer sector much more effectively and this can be learned from
Brazil.
4) Strengthened public health solidarity: Public health is a small
community, and exchanges build the community and the sense that
each member is part of something larger. Having Brazilians come to
the community health councils and health authorities in Canada for
technical visits was a huge energizer for those communities.

What follows is the distillation of various reflections by project participants,
as described by CPHA volunteer technical expert and member of the IAH
project’s Technical Advisory Committee Ted Bruce, Executive Director,
Population Health, Vancouver Coastal Health, British Columbia.
1) Fostered timely reflections on the Canadian system: Canada could
learn from the regionalization of health care in Brazil that has
brought with it a unique local governance and intense community
engagement. In the population health context, Canada needs to work
more cooperatively and concretely with civil society organizations
on issues that Brazil has already made headway on, such as food
security, social housing with a health promotion component and
using a gender lens to analyze health services.

Participants agreed that Canada received as much as it gave, if not more.
Both projects broadened the experience of the technical experts, especially
with regard to working in a diverse cultural context. As well, the projects
validated the practitioners’ sense of where and how they need to take public
health forward in Canada.

2) Offered practice-driven knowledge exchange: Brazil is a complex
country, yet its social struggles are well defined and well negotiated.
Its community capacity-building approaches are based on the
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IV. Lessons Learned

2)

It is important to share principles and values and to build trust to
guarantee project success. Although fostering trust among all
partners is a challenging and time-consuming task, it ensures a
strong foundation for effective working relationships that can respond
to community needs quickly and effectively. In the intersectoral
context, it is particularly important to understand and coordinate the
specific contributions of individual stakeholders and partners from
the various sectors.

3)

Collective systemization and constant awareness-raising are
essential to project sustainability. For example, in order to keep
projects effective and responsive, governments must provide open
channels for community members to participate, while community
leaders must share responsibility for intersectoral actions.

4)

Regular monitoring allows for reflective thinking that is essential to
make required adjustments during project implementation.

5)

Sustainability of the network depends on recognizing and nurturing
common interests and the collectively assumed commitment. In
addition, links to other existing networks allow the project to extend
and expand work, which is especially needed in the intersectoral
context, where any sector can take the lead.

6)

Intersectoral projects require leaders to temper their individual
interests in order to be effective.

7)

To ensure that successful activities become institutionalized, project
coordinators must keep municipal public policy makers informed
of project activities and intermediate results. Political struggles
emerge when the activities address issues that are longstanding
and dependent on large investments (e.g., sanitation, housing, public
transportation, etc.).

8)

The project’s intersectoral and participatory activities are important
for promoting health as they prioritize the interests of social and
health services, universities and communities at the outset. Social

There are a number of lessons learned from a decade’s worth of the highly
collaborative health promotion and intersectoral initiatives of the HPA
and IAH projects. These lessons refer to how health promotion programs
work, why they are successful and how others can continue or design and
implement similar initiatives in the future.
The success of both projects depended in large part on the partners’
motivation and capacity to
implement planned activities
in varied settings. The overall
“It is important to understand
lessons learned from implementing
that community development is
the IAH project are outlined below.
a long-term process that can
take years, indeed decades. It
1) Participative
is also important to understand
methodologies
that the process is about building
favour personal and
the capacity of the community
collective (community)
to take action on whatever the
empowerment.
community chooses to focus
However, they require
its energies. So the outcome
committed human and
measure is community capacity
financial resources
(which is hard to measure), not
and time for planning
any particular project outcome.
and communications.
Accordingly it can be counterThese methodologies
productive to expect or demand
placed a high demand
short-term results and definite
on the time of project
products in a project that is
and local coordinators,
itself a community development
both Canadian and
process”.
Brazilian, requiring
- CPHA Technical Experts,
Jocelyne Bernier,
Trevor Hancock, Maria Herrera
and Brian Parris

them to be in constant
communication to ensure
that project design and
deliverables aligned with
the community partners’
interests and needs.
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V. Conclusion: What the future holds

capital is an important mechanism for collaborative action that
involves the life of communities.

CPHA well understands that in order to achieve better health outcomes
for all, health promotion and sustainable development must be undertaken
and supported by all sectors, with the full engagement of the public health
community as a key partner. CPHA’s consistent success in its global health
work is due, to a very large extent, to the Association’s prioritizing of such
multidisciplinary and intersectoral relationships – building, nurturing and
sustaining them – based on the values of trust, respect and equity.

A number of specific factors have been identified as providing the backbone
for the success of the IAH project and are listed below.
•

Ongoing responsiveness of IAH project authorities (CPHA, ENSP/
FIOCRUZ and ABRASCO) to requests made throughout the project’s
implementation: Project authorities were ‘on the same page,’ having
a common purpose. CPHA’s partnership/collaboration approach
was one of the two primary factors in the success of the projects,
the second being the leadership shown by CPHA and ABRASCO, in
particular.

•

Consistent recognition/enrichment of local specific characteristics,
experiences and potential by project authorities and project
coordinators with respect to the context and activities of the local
projects. The project was iterative, based on a shared set of goals
and the will to seize opportunities and innovate as needed.

•

Development by the local coordinators of a planning method for
sustained interactions.

•

Good choice of project collaborators from Brazil and Canada with the
cultural sensitivity and energy needed to support the project.

•

Willingness of local projects to contribute more resources than
originally planned.

In its Brazil partnership, CPHA’s approach took the form of support for diverse
partnerships and cross-sector collaboration in health promotion. Both the
HPIA and IAH projects served as network hubs for all stakeholders, to help
them share the coordination, activities, knowledge and resources. Also,
CPHA was able to attract ideal candidates for the technical consultancies,
individuals who not only offered the expertise but also the flexibility and
willingness to improvise on the spot, which are features well suited to the
Brazilian cultural context.
It is always deeply satisfying to see the reality of the projects that CPHA
is involved in. They are not without their operational and programmatic
challenges, but it is also evident that the Association is there to support
and build on local skills, knowledge and action. Whether policy focused or
institution building, CPHA is successful because of its capacity to respond
quickly, to be open and flexible and to anchor all of its efforts on having the
right relationships. CPHA understands its work as significantly more than
implementing narrow technical projects with a checklist of results. Its role
is to assist its partners to foster and support local leadership and capacity,
which the Association accomplishes through consistent and ongoing
relationships.
There are several challenges to this approach, especially from the perspective
of an external funder. First, such partnership/capacity-building endeavors are
difficult to quantify in terms of results, and secondly, to sustain this important
work after external support ends, funding is needed for more than activities
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and exchanges. Support is needed to build the organizational and operational
capacity of partners, the majority of whom begin such projects with limited
capacity.

means of improving access to the conditions that will have a long-term
and positive impact on the health and well-being of people in particularly
vulnerable situations. These attributes have been instrumental in the success
of the projects as well as its spread and replication in other areas of Brazil.

Both CPHA and ABRASCO were in the right place at the right time to benefit
from the macro-level synergy to launch these projects and ensure their
success. Early on in the HPIA initiative, there had been a sea change in how
practitioners thought about health promotion in Canada and what could be
shared with and transferred to Brazil. The frank debates over the future of
health promotion in Canada in the 1990s, which took place during a time of
considerable fiscal restraint for health promotion activities by governments
(at both the federal and provincial levels) in Canada, were important events
witnessed by the HPIA project’s Brazilian colleagues.

Moving forward
“The opportunity to exchange and
For the future, participants in
a focus on public health’s frontline
the HPIA and IAH projects have
should be key features [of any
discussed how to build on the
future initiative].”
tremendous value of the last ten
years. Discussions focused on
- Ted Bruce, Executive Director,
how to document what is achieved
Population Health,
in terms of putting into place the
Vancouver Coastal Health
conditions that support the longand President of the Public Health
term application of an effective
Association of British Columbia
intersectoral approach to address
health and health equity issues.
The discussions also covered how
to document the knowledge transfer that is being shared between Canada
and Brazil with respect to the democratization of health and the measuring
and alleviating of poverty, and how to capture the wealth and intrinsic value
of the technical exchanges supported through the HPIA and IAH projects,
looking for a means to quantify the real value of the input of technical
consultants and the benefits those consultants receive and subsequently
utilize in their own work.

Brazil offered extremely progressive health and social policies that paved
the way and provided a framework for both the HPIA and IAH projects. It
was the HPIA project’s good fortune to have Dr. Buss as its champion, as
he recognized and pursued Canada’s unique and strong contribution to the
field of health promotion. It was also timely that CPHA was President of the
WFPHA at that time and, given its track record and leadership in public health,
encouraged Brazil to become a member of the Association. Notably, by 2009,
Dr. Buss had become President of the WFPHA.
Following the first project, the partners could move from health promotion
in an educational context to the beginnings of a radical reworking of public
health. In Brazil, the challenge had become how public health workers could
translate the principles of intersectoral health promotion into reality. The IAH
project provided the platform on which both countries could transform their
knowledge into concrete actions. In addition, the six communities involved in
the IAH project offered a good alignment with the needs of the project in that
they provided leadership, robustness, excellence and experience.

Partnerships with academic institutions may provide greater strength in
this area. A research and mentoring opportunity has begun to emerge
that would result in a methodology to systematically evaluate intersectoral
action for outcomes and lessons learned – a very much needed, concrete
product to share with the public health community and others globally. A
platform for researchers could be created in project form, with the goal of
collecting evidence that could inform future applications of intersectoral

The Canadian and Brazilian partners in this ten-year initiative continue to
believe that social change remains public health’s greatest contribution, and
they consistently call for public health to enhance the visibility of its actions.
Our Brazilian colleagues have demonstrated an innovative and participative
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health promotion activities and programs. To that end, project partners are
considering finding support for a series of case studies that would:
• articulate the success story of the HPIA and IAH projects and market
those results to public health agencies and organizations globally
through the International Association of National Public Health
Institutes (IANPHI) and the WFPHA;
• showcase the IAH project as an excellent model for public health
exchange;
• identify the elements that support communities to become stronger
and better advocates for public health;
• demonstrate the benefits of sustaining international working
relationships in the public health field and more broadly among civil
society organizations;
• bring Brazilian colleagues to Canadian communities to offer their
expertise; and
• introduce new technologies to all the communities involved in the
project to keep the linkages going.

•

•
•

•

•

What could the future hold for Canada, and CPHA, should it continue with
international initiatives related to health promotion, capacity building and
support for intersectoral approaches for health? With respect to such future
endeavors, participants in the HPIA and IAH projects highlighted the following
points:
• increase the level of intersectorality for exchanges/visits that take
place in Canada; that is, bring in more community partners, and not all
of them have to be from the health sector;
• continue to work with other emerging ‘middle power countries’ to
develop and enhance collegial relations, rather than working from
an aid-based perspective. Opportunities may exist with countries
and regions such as Argentina, Chile, China, Eastern Europe, India,
Indonesia, and Trinidad and Tobago;
• consider a project to strengthen civil society institutions in Brazil – a
need that currently exists – as a new phase of the IAH project;
• liaise with Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) to explore new
opportunities, given this organization’s keen interest in intersectoral
efforts;
• revitalize/broaden the subject-matter focus (e.g., violence and health,

the Gross National Happiness concept) and types of partnerships
(e.g., strengthening public health associations, expanded
relationships with the corporate sector);
choose communities in Canada that meet the project’s criteria
just as the six communities in Brazil were chosen, making it a
truly ‘community to community’ experience. Link the bi-national
experiences through an international network;
document the practice impact for each technical consultant, how
their experience affects their day-to-day work;
“Take health promotion out of the Ministry of Health.” Frame complex
health issues broadly/differently (i.e., as a social indicator rather
than a health indicator). Use anthropology or sociology instead of
the medical model to build the right structure for the project;
use emerging technologies and new media for linking and working
intersectorally and to further democratize health policy (e.g., open
sourcing, virtual exchanges, sharing information with developing
countries, training opportunities for young professionals); and
recognize the critical importance of a broader analysis. University
partnerships could help in creating a model for measuring health
promotion in the intersectoral context and profiling evidence and
impacts of health promotion and intersectoral work.

The Canada-Brazil exchanges have
brought the knowledge transfer
full circle; it is now Canada’s turn
to learn from Brazil about radical
public health and social change.
Canadian technical advisors were
greatly inspired by the approach and
political creativity of their Brazilian
colleagues and by the evidence they
produced that progressive reforms
can offer theoretical and practical
elements to build a public health
practice that guarantees health
as a right and a public good for all
people.
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“With globalization, health
promotion needs a specific
agenda. Opportunities are arising
as a result of the financial crisis,
such as food security for which
we need to take bottom-up action.
This kind of approach has been
key to the IAH project.”
- Álvaro Matida, former Executive
Director, ABRASCO

It has been a privilege for CPHA to play a small role in the accomplishments of
these ten years in Brazil. We are deeply grateful for ten years of collaboration
and the vibrant, warm and generous experience our Brazilian colleagues have
given us. We are also grateful to CIDA, to ENSP/FIOCRUZ and ABRASCO, to
the project teams and their coordinators in the six sites, to the remarkable
people in the participating communities, and as well to our Canadian technical
advisors and public health experts. This publication rightly celebrates their
achievements in health promotion and intersectoral action for improving and
sustaining the health of populations and for strengthening their communities.
- James Chauvin, Director of Global Health Programs
and Director of Policy, CPHA, and
Helena Monteiro, HPIA and IAH Project Coordinator, CPHA
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Afterword
The partnership contributed to building and enhancing the visibility and power
of a civil society voice for public health. Local, regional and global public
health communities were engaged and learned from these experiences.
They applied what they learned to their own environments. As President of
the World Federation of Public Health Associations, I will ensure that the
experiences and lessons learned will be disseminated widely through the
global public health community. We want to share our achievements and
the processes we used to achieve them so that other communities and other
countries can adapt the approach and feed back their own experiences.

This ten-year partnership between Canada and Brazil has contributed to
achieving several important outcomes. First, through the two initiatives
described in this booklet, the partnership supported knowledge exchange
and promotion of equity in both countries by facilitating opportunities to
meet and enhancing the capacity of Brazilian and Canadian professionals
and their institutions to formulate and implement strategies and processes
that will improve health and social development. It also strengthened the
bilateral relations between our two countries and the exchange of ideas and
experiences between the public health communities of Canada and Brazil. As
a testament to what was achieved, our partnership and its results were one of
the items highlighted in the Memorandum of Understanding on Health signed
between Canada and Brazil in 2009.

Finally, I want to say that we do not see this as the end of the process.
Rather, we started something unique which produced huge benefits for all
– the intended beneficiaries and those who were involved in the project’s
implementation. I want to thank the Governments of Canada and Brazil for
their contributions and support to the two initiatives, the Health Promotion
in Action project and the Intersectoral Action for Health project, which
provided the means to establish and nurture what today is a strong and lasting
partnership. It is our intention to ensure that what was accomplished over
the past ten years will be scaled up and sustained for many years to come,
to benefit other communities, whether they be in Brazil, in Canada or in other
countries.

The partnership succeeded principally because of the public health
leadership in both countries and CPHA’s collaborative and responsive style
and approach. We found ways to bring the lessons of Brazilian and Canadian
experiences in health promotion to frontline public health practitioners so
they can strengthen intersectoral efforts in both countries, an effort that
has been deeply rewarding and a fitting closure of the projects’ ten years of
achievements.
A third contribution of this special partnership was demonstrating the
validity and importance of a participative intersectoral and multi-stakeholder
approach that nurtures links for action to address the determinants of health,
and in particular the social determinants of health. The unique experiences
in each of the six municipalities supported and documented through the
Intersectoral Action for Health project involved different levels of government,
community and civil society organizations, as well as health professionals,
practitioners and researchers.

- Paulo Buss
Director, International Affairs, FIOCRUZ and
President, World Federation of Public Health Associations
May 2010
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Postface
Le partenariat a contribué à établir, et à accroître, la visibilité et l’influence
de la société civile comme porte-parole de la santé publique. Les
communautés de santé publique locales, régionales et mondiales ont fait
preuve d’engagement, ont appris de ces expériences, et ont mis en pratique
cet apprentissage dans leur propre environnement. En tant que président de
la Fédération mondiale des associations de la santé publique, je veillerai à
ce que les expériences et les leçons retenues soient transmises à grande
échelle dans la communauté mondiale de la santé publique. Nous voulons
partager nos réalisations, ainsi que les méthodes employées pour y arriver,
pour que d’autres pays et communautés puissent adapter leur approche et
ensuite faire part de leur propre expérience.

Ce partenariat de dix ans entre le Canada et le Brésil a contribué à l’atteinte
de plusieurs objectifs importants. Grâce aux deux initiatives décrites dans
ce livret, le partenariat a favorisé le partage de connaissances et fait la
promotion de l’équité dans les deux pays, en favorisant des occasions
de rencontre et en améliorant la capacité des intervenants brésiliens et
canadiens et leurs institutions à élaborer et à mettre en œuvre des stratégies
et des processus qui amélioreront la santé et le développement social. Les
deux initiatives ont également consolidé les relations bilatérales entre nos
deux pays, en plus d’avoir facilité le partage d’idées et d’expériences entre les
communautés de santé publique du Canada et du Brésil. Comme témoignage
de ce qui a été accompli, notre partenariat et ses résultats faisaient partie des
éléments qui ont été mis de l’avant dans le protocole d’entente sur la santé
signé entre le Canada et le Brésil en 2009.

Finalement, je tiens à mentionner que nous ne considérons pas que le
processus s’arrête ici. C’est plutôt le début de quelque chose d’unique
qui a été immensément avantageux pour tous – ceux visés par le projet
comme ceux qui ont participé à sa mise en œuvre. Je tiens à remercier les
gouvernements du Canada et du Brésil pour leur contribution et leur appui
aux deux projets, Promotion de la santé à l’œuvre et Action intersectorielle
pour la santé. Ils nous ont donné les moyens nécessaires pour créer et
entretenir un partenariat durable et bien établi. Nous veillerons à ce que
les accomplissements des dix dernières années soient mis à profit à grande
échelle, pour des années à venir, afin que d’autres communautés puissent en
bénéficier, que ce soit au Brésil, au Canada ou dans d’autres pays.

Le succès du partenariat repose principalement sur le leadership des deux
pays en matière de santé publique, et sur l’approche coopérative et réceptive
de l’ACSP. Nous avons trouvé des moyens de communiquer, aux intervenants
de première ligne de la santé publique, les leçons retenues des expériences
du Canada et du Brésil en matière de promotion de la santé de façon à pouvoir
consolider les efforts intersectoriels dans les deux pays. Cette initiative
s’est révélée très enrichissante et a mis fin avec succès aux dix années
d’accomplissements du projet.
La troisième contribution de ce partenariat consistait à démontrer la
pertinence et l’importance d’une approche intersectorielle et multilatérale
axée sur la participation. Une telle approche crée des synergies qui
permettent d’aborder les facteurs déterminants en matière de santé,
particulièrement les facteurs sociaux. Les expériences respectives des six
municipalités documentées dans le cadre du projet Action intersectorielle
pour la santé incluaient différents paliers de gouvernement, des organisations
communautaires et de la société civile, ainsi que des professionnels de la
santé, des intervenants et des chercheurs.

- Paulo Buss
Directeur, Affaires internationales, FIOCRUZ et
Président, Fédération mondiale des associations de la santé publique
Mai 2010
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Epílogo
A parceria contribuiu para desenvolver e aumentar a visibilidade e a força
da opinião da sociedade civil em matéria de saúde pública. As comunidades
locais, regionais e globais de saúde pública participaram e aprenderam
com tais experiências, tendo aplicado nos seus próprios ambientes os
conhecimentos que adquiriram. Como presidente da Federação Mundial de
Associações de Saúde Pública, garantirei que as experiências e as lições
aprendidas serão amplamente difundidas através da comunidade mundial
de saúde pública. Desejamos partilhar os sucessos obtidos e os processos
que usamos para os alcançar, para que as outras comunidades e países
possam adaptar a abordagem e apresentar resultados sobre as suas próprias
experiências.

Esta parceria de dez anos entre o Canadá e o Brasil tem contribuído para
alcançar vários resultados importantes. Primeiramente, mediante duas
iniciativas indicadas neste documento, a parceria possibilitou o intercâmbio
de conhecimentos e a promoção da igualdade em ambos os países ao facilitar
as oportunidades para atender e melhorar a capacidade dos profissionais
brasileiros e canadenses, e das suas instituições, visando a formulação e a
implementação de estratégias e processos que estimulem o desenvolvimento
do setor social e da saúde. Também foram reforçadas as relações bilaterais
entre os dois países, bem como o intercâmbio de ideias e experiências entre
as comunidades de saúde pública do Canadá e do Brasil. Como testemunho
do que foi alcançado, nossa parceria e seus resultados foram um dos itens em
destaque no Memorando de Acordo sobre Saúde, celebrado entre o Canadá e
o Brasil em 2009.

Por último, quero afirmar que não consideramos que isto seja o fim do
processo. Antes, iniciamos algo único que produziu benefícios enormes para
todos – os beneficiários visados e os que participaram na implementação
do projeto. Desejo agradecer ao governo canadense e brasileiro por suas
contribuições e apoio às duas iniciativas – os projetos Promoção da Saúde
em Ação e Ações Intersetoriais para a Promoção da Saúde, os quais
providenciaram os meios para criar e estimular a parceria sólida e duradoura
que temos hoje. É nossa intenção garantir que o que foi realizado ao longo dos
últimos dez anos será aumentado proporcionalmente e mantido por muitos
anos, para benefício de outras comunidades, quer estejam situadas no Brasil,
no Canadá ou noutros países.

A parceria obteve sucesso principalmente devido à liderança no setor da
saúde pública em ambos os países e ao estilo e abordagem colaborativos e
receptivos da ACSP. Encontramos maneiras de apresentar aos profissionais
de primeira linha de saúde pública as lições aprendidas resultantes das
experiências brasileiras e canadenses em matéria de promoção da saúde,
para que possam reforçar as iniciativas intersetoriais em ambos os países,
uma iniciativa que tem sido muito gratificante e que se adequará ao
encerramento dos dez anos de sucesso dos projetos.
A terceira contribuição desta parceria especial teve a intenção de demonstrar
a solidez e a importância de uma abordagem participativa intersetorial
e de múltiplos participantes que estimula os vínculos de ação que visam
atender os fatores determinantes da saúde, especialmente de natureza
social. As experiências únicas em cada uma das seis prefeituras apoiadas e
documentadas através do Projeto de Ação Intersetorial pela Saúde envolveu
diferentes níveis do governo, organizações comunitárias e da sociedade civil,
bem como profissionais de saúde, especialistas e pesquisadores.

- Paulo Buss
Diretor, Assuntos Internacionais, FIOCRUZ, e
presidente da Federação Mundial de Associações de Saúde Pública
Maio 2010
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